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The imple.entatlon of tho Augmen~ed Human Intellect System (AUI), 

developed by the Stan.ford R ... s~at"ch Institute, has permitted a new 

avenue -tor int-eractLoll: that of co~puter mediated communicatLon. 

This paper Ls a description ot experiences with this novel 

alternative to convention~l ways of thinking and communic~ting in an 

o~a.nlzational environ.eut. 

The AHI system was desianed to ~acll1tate communicution aNong 

knowledge workers who may accosplish their entire Job utilizing thIs 

advanced technolo fll Y. rhe system has the capability to deliver 

.ess_ges or other in~~rmation to geographically distrLbuted users. 

It per.its 8.CCe9S to "nd soclificatJon of' stored In.format.lon by a 

) n\lmber o~ persons concurrently or independently. 

The effects 01 the syste. in a research and development o~~ice 

were an increase In the et£ectiveneS9 of' the individual, a higher 

level 01 consensus in tea.s, ~nd ~ collaborative openness in the 

orsani:r.ation. 

An overall increase in co.r:aunlcation was observed as the problems 

of train ina a popu~ation 01 scientists und engineers were solved. 

The probleas encountered included psycholo a ical resistance to this 

kind 01 major chll.n&e in worltting ha.bit-s, system fal Lures, insuffIcient 

training, and bardware ~nll.vailability. 

Pro~reBsion toward an Aag.ented Knowledse Workshop was marked by a 

transi1:ion .fro .. syste. use as an lI.utomat.lc typewri tel" TO use for 

on-l~ne composition. in addition, the system became transparent as 
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An unprecedented involvement 

with the syste. by indivic.lulI.la, especLally when u sing the d.lsplay 

tar.inal, was representative ut the dramatic changes in the _a rk 

Methods and co •• unication patterns within the population . 
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lNfRODUCTION 

Background 

Compu~er technolo g y h~s evolved wjth &n almost incomprehensible 

rapidity over the past two dec~des. Applic~1:10ns 0-1' 1:h is 

1:echnology have changecf trGm purely numerical programs to 

sophisticated scientific problem solutions to manipulation and 

processing of nutural lau"l.1a ge . The latter application has 

reBulted In a .an-coapl.1ter sYMbiosis where the computer system 

becomes an extensiBn of .an·s intellectual processes. In a now 

classic paper, J.C.R. LlckLlcfer (1968) outlined the total system 

with man and compu~er as tntesral components. Parallel to the 

development at compl.1ter ~apability over the p ast decade has been 

the development ot a syste. desi g ned to take maxiMum advantage of 

the co_puter's power ~o ~tore, s1:ructure and retrieve textu~l 

information in a way congrl.lent with the characteristics o:f an 

individual. 

Appropriately, the B~.e ~tven was tbe AUGmented Human Intellect 

System (ARl), developed under the leadership of Or. DougLas 

Engelbart oL the StanLord Research Institute (SRI). OrJ.g.lnally, 

the purpose was to " ••• increase the capabil ity ot ma n to approach 

a complex problem situ~tion, to Kain comprehension to Bult his 

particl.1lar needs, tLnd to derive solutions to proble",s." (En ae lbart 

in Lindgren, 1911) fhe intention was to provide an extension to 

.an's intellect by uti11zin & a set o:f power~ul computer based 

too la. This .~B g radually broadened to provide an extension to a 

[ I ) 
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.roup's capabiLity, to that of an ora anizatlonal structure, and 

finally to nu_bers of organiztltlons. A g enerat overview of the 

system ~ollo.s; detaiLed descriptions of the hardware tlnd the 

801'tware may be obtained .trolll the re:terences. 

Syste. Description 

ANI is designed to take fuLL advanta g e of the state-o~-the-art 

It is an on-line, real time, time-sharing 

system with a full duplex terlllinal-to-sys-tem link. The result is 

a highly interacti~e interface between the computer and the user. 

Upon establishin ll a cunnectLon with the poP-tO at SRI throug h 

the ARPA Net, the user has avtlilable powerful techniques to 

create, store, structure and view written textutll material. 

Every ueer-ldenti1ied unit o~ text is automatically nUlllbered 

and assi¥ned a user-determined level in a hierarchi c al 

structure which estllblishes a relationship 1"0 the text as a 

whole. The str~ct~re per~itB addreSSing and viewing tbe text 

by units of the hierarchy such as statements and branches. 

The Viewspecilicatlun system controls the vicwina ot text In 

many ditferent .~ys anaLog ous to "windows" into the stored 

intor.ation. The "~iaw8pecs'l coqtrol the levels in the 

hierarchy and the n~mber o~ lines ~or e a ch statement that the 

user wishes to ~ispLay or print. 

&nother Btructur~l unit i8 the tile, inte g ral to most 

time-sharing syBte.~. Files provide a means of further 

struc turin g text . They can be combined, 1n part or In wholet 

[ 2] 
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with any other f Lle, and the user can "Jump" between various 

fi les. Addressin~ between files is done with the same ease and 

.rapidlty as within tiLes. Not only are the fiLes in his own 

"directory" available to him, but all system users' 1i185 can 

be ai_iiarLy addressed unLess 8peci~ically prevented by 

protection codes. 

The addressing !LRd IIIewspeci.£ication systems are key 1'eatures 

o~ AHl. They represent so~e ot the additional power of AnI 

relative to tbe nu.eru~s operational text editinK software 

ayetelllS. A survey by van Da. ( ( 9 71) states "that AMI: 

" ••• e_bodies Much aore than Just a text edItor; their aim is 
to provide a ne. way 01 tblnking and working by utilizIn g the 
power 0.1 the cOlllputer in all aspects of one's work." (van Dam, 
1971, llO) 

AccGrdin & to EnKeLb!Lrt (1 9 73), the additional capabilities 

include communication a.on~ te!L"s with Joint and/or simultaneous 

prepara'tiun of 'text -- a "colLaborative dialogue"; sendina-

dOCUllleRts, correspondencB, and coordinating work -- "dOCUmentation 

production and control"; and u library system for the storuge and 

retrieval of relevant lltBra.ture, etc. - a uresearch 

intelliaence". 

Collaboratlve d jalog ue: There are computer aids 10r the 

composition of aessagBs and 10r their subsequent reviewing, 

crolils-reierencin", ~o:.llfication, transmission, storage, 

indexin~, and lull-text retrieval. A "message " may be one wurd 

In len g th, or sever!l.L . hundred printed pages. In any message 

(3] 
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there mlly be .for .... lizeCi citations pointing to speci.fic PII.ssllgcs 

in prior messages, 90 tbat II. g roup o:f r elated messages becomes 

a network of recorded-dialogue contributions. There is also: 

automatic delIvery 01 .essages; 1ull cataloging and indexing; 

on-line accessibIlity both to message notification Ilod to the 

lull tex~ 01 all ~e8sages. and open-ended storage o.f the 

dialogue recorda. rhese ~ervlces enable a COMmunity of people 

who are distributed 111 space and time to maintain recorded t 

collaborative dialogue. 

Docu~eDt develop_entt production, and control: There is II. 

rIch set at computer aids tor the composition, study, and 

modification ot document drafts, and :for automatically 

generatinv bigh-quality photocomposition output with flexible 

controls £or .font-deSignation and formattin~, to enab l e the 

p roduction o.f publication-grade hllrdcopy (prIntIng ~aBters, o r 

micro~orM masters). There are processes for collaboration 

between several writers, and with an editor. in the process of 

evolvIng a final dra~t. rhere are also aids Lor the people who 

must keep control o~ cbll.nges, new-versIon distributIons , etc., 

and provIde the ind~xing t o complex documents or sets of 

docl.lraents. ~ost of tbese partIcular a.1ds are presently 

ava.1 lable only Ilt Sill. 

Research IntBlLi~ence: rhe provIsions within the DIalogue 

Suppo rt System for cataloging and Indexine internally aeneruted 

ite.s also support the .anagemen"t of externally generated Items 

[ 4] 
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-- biblioKraphy, contact r8por~s, clippings, notes, e~c. With 

the~e centrally sup~lied 'therefore unj~ormty avuilable) 

aerv ,ices, a. com.1lunity can .&.1ntain tt. dynamic and highly use:ful 

Iliotelliaence ll ~ata b~ge to hetp i~ keep up to da~e 00 external 

happenings that particuLarly at~ect it. Compu~er-geoerated 

Indexes DC" on-liRe retrieval can :facilitate access. CI tat ions 

01 external i~e~8 :fro. within the internally-generated dialogue 

base -- in the fora at ~nnotations, miscellaneous commentary, 

or supportive references -- offer compu~er-BenBihle 

Interllnkina 01 the e&ternal Informatlon with the internal, and 

consIderably tacilitate browsing, r etr ieval, back-citation 

searching. etc. 'Enaelbart, 1973) 

Thus, to be aug.ented is to have a powerful set ot tools 

residing in a state-of-~he-art co.puter system that arc used In 

ev~ry aspect of knowledge .ork, Ie. activity that involves 

indiv.ldual and Joint preparation 01' communlca~ions, documentation, 

etc., and sharing the results _Jth com~unl~ies 01' knowledge 

workers. (Engelbart, et:. tt.i., 1967) 

The Set~ing 

We are impte~entin~ A~I in part to observe i~s e~tec~s . This 

prodigious undertaking is sutivated by a num.ber 01 1'actors: (1) 

the desire to determine .hether or not it can be applIed to this 

working; environ.ent, (2) the .fIlCt that it appears to be a powertul 

tool tor the tea. .. th .... t developed It, (3) the costs (over $10 

.. 111ion for deve'topment and hti.rdwa.re), and (4) the 'fascinati n g 

[5] 
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technoloKY. H8aLi~ing tbat thDse who created the system have a 

speciaL .otivatlon, we d8clded that implementatIon In our own 

o~tlces wo~ld provide ~ ~ore realistic test environment . Thus, 

certain organizational unltH in an inror.a~ion sciences research 

and develop .. ent center a.re accessin" the computer a1: SRI throujih 

the ARPA Network~ and ~sln~ It In the dalLy perLormance of their 

Jobs, whiLo a. descriptive analysis is done. 

At present, we have a user group or 20 persons Including three 

levels o~ NanaKament. Most o~ the personnel are engineers, 

sclentlats or ~anaKer9. We plan to douh1e the popuLation and to 

inclUde ona .ore leveL of .anagement by the Bummer of 1973. There 

is a considerable aMount ot develop_ent to be done to provide the 

80ftware and hardware aupport tor 9uch a large group, but we a.re 

aradually overco_iog the current limitations. 

PREDJCrED OUrCOYES OF [YPLENBNTATION 

Th.ls iOv8stl"ation i9 conl::erned wlth el1'ects on the population In 

th ..... areas: (1) the individual, (2) the cO""".lnlcation arnoung 

individual», and (3) the organization. A state~ent ot the e~~ects 

that a ... e ~lti.utely expected in each area as the population beCOMes 

an "Au".ented .K:nowledlle Worltsb.op" .tollows which provides a conceptual 

structure tor the observations. 

1. The individual's thought processes will be modl.tied by the 

rapid availability 01 his o.n in.torMation, the ease of changing that 

intor.atlon both in its content and structure, and the tlexlble 

control ot structure viewing. (cf. Enaelbart, 1973) 

S'D (6) 
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The rl~idity 01 written in~or~atlon has a relatively unexplored 

effect on the develop.ent of a person's ideas, thoug hts, etc. He 

traditionally Is limited to handwritJng or typing to make thoug hts 

correction, up-datin g , restructuring, e~c., Is necessary. ThIs 

may requIre the intervention of a typist and communication o£ the 

necessary changes to this second party. The lonKer the paper or 

whatever, the grea.ter the problem ot revision . Once a lengthy 

paper is prepared, tbe tbinker's ability to massage, manIpulate 

and crea"t"ively deal with those ideas is curtailed. 

When thou6(hts, etc., are entered into the AHI system, it is 

predicted that they wiil not Lose the flexlbJlty inherent In the 

) thought process, but conceivably wIll gain additional ~lexlbill~y 

resultina from the visibility ot written in£ormatlon. The 

capability of AHI to per.it rapid changes in stored text ot any 

kind was described in the IntrBduction. From this it can be 

expected that an individl.&al w.ill .. ove through his stored ideas 

with great ease -- m~8S~Klng, and creatively engaging words, 

concepts, facts, patterns, and the Various nuances of recorded 

thought. He also has, at any ti .. e, a copy to share with whomever 

he chooses. 

In add.1tion to the tLexibiLity galned , the hierarchical 

structure adds what May be a new dimension to computer stored 

thought. The structure permits verbal unlts to be placed at a 

level indicating relative iMportance, aource, category, etc. 

) 

S .[D [ 7] 
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Th~8, it is predicted th~t rel~tionBhlp8 can be captured or 

established which otherwise might be obscured by seMantic 

liMitations. 

2. The com.unic4tion of individuals accoMplishlna their work on 

the system will be .o~ified by the free access permitted to all 

indlYIdual's work as atruct~rud into the SY8~em7 by the capability to 

transMit .. essaMes or other infor./Ltion throuQh the compulitr, and by 

the capabiLity to sllllultalluol.1sly access and modify stored inforlllation 

by nUMbers of persona independently or concurrently. 

Knowledge lIIay be collected ~nd synthesized thus maximizing the 

advantaKeous use oL the resources 01 the on-Line workins group, 

resulting in better decisions and actions. 

The result would be an It au"lIlented knowledge workshopll promoting 

the collaboration /Lnd inte~ratlon oL the e~10rts of IndivJduals to 

yield a null' LeveL ot &ro~p creativity. Consensus would be 

represented by a 8tore~ record created si~ultaneouBly over time. 

The Leaders 01 the Au",.elltlltion Resetlrch Cent'lr (ARC), Masrs . 

Engelbart, Norton, and W~tgon, elaborate on the concep~ o~ the 

I'knowledge work.ahop," f&3 :follows. 

"The terM Ilkno.led~e workshop" is built directly upon the 
ter.s IlknowLedMe work" and "knowledGe worker'l, whose special 
use is frolll Peter Drucllar (1969). He deveLops a much larger 
th.a. about these concepts, addl na ter.s such as IIknowledae 
technoLIJMles" , "kno.LedKe economy", and nknowle dge socJetyll, 
and point in" out th~t the &ro.ln & leveL and importance o~ 
knowledge-work actlvity in our society wIll produce a 
dIscontinuity io our cultur~~ evolutiun o~ a Bca le comMensurate 
with that of tbe industriaL revolution. 

liThe knowledae workshop is the spec ialLy provided 

[8) 
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environ.en* in .hlch knowledge workers do theIr knowledge worka 
We can talk about a small knowledg e workshop £or an individual, 
or a large knowiadae workshop for an oraanIzatIona Knowledge 
workshops have existed for centuries, but here we consider 
maximizina their effectiveness by systematically evolving 
tools, methods, etc., wi th heavy dependence upon the new 
technologies o:f cOlRputer time sharing and networkin g . The 
result is the "Aua _ented Knowledge Worker" (AKW) which 
describes an individual e:ftectlvely using AUl. 

"Basic worksbop .flJ.nctions will serve the dai ly handling 
of tbe AKW's workin" informatIon -- o~ thei r notes, 
things-to-do llsts, lie_os , let:ters, desi g ns, ple.ns, budl!;ets, 
announcements, com_entnry, proposaLs, reports, programs, 
doculRentatlon , ite.-controL catalog s, etc . And be~ore It 
can sensibly be o~ auch value the Aug mentation Sys*em has to 
proylde tor the " rabby cut-and-try detail involved in the 
alnute-bY-Minute, ~a~-nfter-day worker's handtJng o:f thi9 
information: in the userls composl~lont studying, commenting 
upon, al"l!I;uing abGut , modii'ying, commllnIcating, publishing, 
presentin g , etc." (Engelbart, Norton, Watson, 1973 ) 

3. The eaBe of handlin a Knowledge Worker tasks and the openness 

AlWon& AKWs will have II. strong i.pact on an organization where groups 

and teams are IUJ.".ented, t:Jy chan g in g the vertical com"lunication in 

that org anization and ultiMately, the organization itBel~. 

When the AKWs are at all Levels In an organization, management 

and subordinates can com.unicate throug h the system with the same 

ease that: co-workers can interact. The messag e transmission 

capability would faciLitate the conduct o~ most of the 

organization's business throuKh AUI. 

The tl"adeo~t Lro. th8~e increases in communication has 

historically been a Loss o L e~riciency. (c~. March, 19&5) 

However, a very lmportant product at AUI is predicted to be the 

implementation oL aodern, "open" management techniques without 

loss 01 ef1iclency. 

(9] 
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The o v erall et~ect8 in ou.r org anization would eerve to move it 

toward being lUI AU&Mented Knowledg e Workshop, 0 process this paper 

describes. 

ItETRODS 

Pou_r aelans were eaployed to bui ld an accurate deecrip1:lon of the 

subJective experiences ~t tne population, a chronicle, interviews, 

observations and personal account. 

The Chronicle 

The chronicle WII.8 established as a vehicle tor recording the 

serendipity experiences by a._bers o~ the population. Any 

e.perience that was perceived 11.8 noteworthy by ~ subJect was 

recorded in " 8pecial lile na_ed CURON. Originally, a CRRQN tile 

was established in eu.cn subject's directory to permit easy 

insertion ot a state.en1: or two describing the experience with 

AHI. The observer then could peruse tbe -tiles 01 the population 

and co~plle 8. Bu.ma r y, collatIng and synthesizins similar events. 

In add.ition, II. eKRON' lile wa.s estabLished in the author's 

directory as an ~lternativo. rhis prov.ided 80rne vuluabl.e da.ta 

along tbe Ilne8 of a caso study . (t was not e~pected that the 

BubJects would bo very conscientious about recordina unique 

experiences, thus o~her methods were relied upon 10r ~ore 

conslstan"t and thorou"b. IIUlI.tll". 

[ntervl ews 

Interviews were conducted at lntervaLs throughout the period 

that beKan with sys1:e. aVII.ilab11Jty to the population ot 20 

SID [ 101 
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pArsons. A non-meMber ot the org anization was eMployed to conduct 

an unstructured interv!",. thll.t allowed the maximum 0ppDrtunity for 

open-Anded respunses. HDpefully this enabled the respondant to 

Introduce those t"hinllS wtdch were most important to hlM, while 

.1njmizing the str~cturing of these perceptions by the 

lnterviewer .. General questions such as , "Could you tell lae ""ore 

about that?" were tollo.ad by .ore specific questions only when 

dee med necessary by the interviewer to gaIn some mo.re detailed 

information tram relucta~t re8pondan~s. The interviews were 

non-directive to the point o~ resembling a discussion. Although 

the style was intended to be Rogerian , suggestions were used when 

cartain prClblelft8 were snticip&ted, eg. IIDid you have trouble with 

output di.rec'tives?1I 

The tollowlng techniqaeB were relied upon to tltl 1n the gaps 

bet.een the voluntary responses. 

Uns'tructured observ~tion 

There were more ~vail~ble data than could be collected throuah 

the ~oreaolns .ethods . It 8he~ I.portan~ liaht on wha~ people 

were experlenci n a ~s they learned and attempted to use the sys~em 

tor required work .. fhi.s was collected as it drew the attention of 

the author, who then recl)rded the event. These events included 

conversat"loDS tha.~ were overheard (Ueavesdropping"), random 

par~icipatlon in conversat~ons, sessions arising out o~ a request 

for assistance on tbe systeM, observing the process of docu_ent 

[ 11] 
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preparation and the end product o~ system use, and reviews of the 

contents ot subJect's tiles. 

ThiB kind ot record is ~i&hly impressioni st ic and Is dependent 

even .or8S0 than tbe otber techniques upon the observer's 

perceptual set. tn this case it wae mitigated by the working 

environment in which subjects were non-volunteer s Involved 

primarily because ot their location In the oraanizatlon. There 

were no direct rewl&rds :for partIcipatIon and 110 lesscnln& o.t th e 

workload iaposud by MAnage.ent. A minimUM ot additional obtrusion 

into the workina world of the subjects wa~ imperative, thus 

supportlna the use o f techniques such as this one. 

Personal a.ccount 

The author has been a hu~Yy user of the syste. tor over a year 

and has been usin a the display system for about 1 months. This as 

well a5 other papers hli.ye beun prepared on the system. No attemp1: 

has been ~ade to dlBtina~ish bet •• en author and population 

observations al..thouKh in tlIl:Lny cases thJ s i8 explici t. The author 

la, In tBct, Ii. me$Der 01 tbe pDpulatlon whose experiences are 

recorded a9 such . 

ALthoUKh the 8ubJec~lyity o~ thi s kind of study is high, attompts 

were made at all times to corroborate conclusJons with the 

experIences of the po~~lation as a whole, in many cases directly 

consultlna other users on th e accuracy 01 the observations. Thus, 

at tholl a h the personal .Kperlences o~ the a uthor played an important 

role, the conclllsions drawn ShOllid represent the population in 
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.e n.ral. The other tecbniq~B9 ~tilized additional observers In the 

1:0 .... ot hired interviewers, cl)nsul-tants, and co lleagues external to 

th is env iron_en t .. 

LEARNIN~ TO USE THE SYSTEM 

BeCOMing an A~g~entp.d ~nowtedge Worker 

The ~raditiuRa.l work patterns were adhered to with a &reat deal of 

persistence by the pOl>ulation. The methods of communicating and 

accoMplishln" dally work II.re lULbitua.t a.nd consequently some 

e~t~nctJon had to occ~r be£ore new habits could be learned. This is 

.1 .... la .. to the "reject Ion pnenulQenon" "frequent ty encountered when 

COMputer syste"9 II.re iMple.eoted .for non-programming uses (eg. data 

) the 

.anagerla.l policy r eq~iring the uge o"f AHI lor all a.ppropriate 

kn owledge work. More ekplic1t traininK Ma.nuals a.nd a.ids, readily 

available asslsta.nce, and, aost important, easily accessable 

t .... inale within the aserlii work apace were vJ tal to system 

acceptance. J_proved instraction was recognized as needed; 

insu1ticient training see.ed -to result "from a ai_ple tack o~ teachinK 

e.perlence. 

Initial instraction was done in small aroups. Each person was 

a lven II. terMinal so that he coald accomplish the operation as it 

was described by the in8tr~ctor. The lng-in operation, entering 

the appropriate subsyste_, status 11&t1n&8, error Messages, etc., 

war a covered In the order thay would nonnally be ased. Additional 

) 
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opera~ions were describea In the order o~ u8e~ulness, a function 

ot usage 1'requency. Aiter two or three days, the trainees were 

asked to practice, while the instructors stood by to ~l ve 

assistance. instructor aBsis~ance remained available on a 

per.anent basis. In the fL& -ture, a conceptUal overview 01 the 

system and a discUSBioB 01 its purpose as a aloba l tool should be 

.iven prior to any atte.pted usage 80 that the neophyte may 

understand tbe new workin~ .ethods available to him. 

On-line co.position represents the kind of worklna _etbod that is 

dlt1'lcult to grasp at lirst. The di~~erence between this and use as 

an automatic typewriter beca~e obvious as new UBers progressed. This 

dl1'1'erentiation was re.arkably discrete as evidenced by the work 

lIle thods elllployed. 

On-line composition 1s the lIIodls operandi :for thefl rst few 

persons who learned ~h8 8yBte~. and who have been " on" it for over 

a year. It is characterized by little use of paper, either fo r 

the orlQ;iutl.l cOIllPosition of new Ideas or tor the proofreading 0 ·' 

drafted papers. Inste~d. alt structurIng, outlining , wording and 

phrasing, etc., is done _hile on-tIne. 

Use as an autOMatic typewriter is characterized by handwriting 

outlines and original d.rafts often creating a complete drai't that 

Is typed into the aystem by a secret~ry. Corrections and 

revisions are then done on the hardcopy p rintout. These are then 

copied Into the system on-line. Further revi ewing is done in a 
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8 im t tar .anner. There is no et~ort to compose ideus directLy 

uBin~ an on-line ter.inaL. 

There are a. number o:f reasons 1'or this, not the least of which 

is the non-availability of a CRT display or inabilIty to use the 

display version 01 AHI. Typin g ski tl is another limitIng .factor, 

although those who have l,lsed the systelll :tor on-line COMposition 

have round .hat a typin8 ability evolves naturalLy. 

The psychoLoKY o~ the situation also played an important role. 

Certain SUbjects eKpreasBd a reluctance to use a teletype because 

typing was beneath the •• Co •• ents such as, "what will the 

secretaries do," or "1 wasn't hired as a typist,'1 etc., were 

noted. 

) Ttle transition frolll autoMatic typewrIter use to intellect 

ausmentation appears to be an i.portant threshold In the process 

ot beCOllli ng an A'KW. 

Continuins usag e on a ~&y to day basis be~Ins to render the system 

"transparent", which is probably necessary :tor the 'full realizatIon 

of intellect au~mentatlon. The command langua g e, addre ssing , 

viewIng, operating the ter . inal, and the other control mechanls ... s 

beco.e ot Less concern freein a the individual to deal directly with 

the subject m&tter at btl.n~. None 01: our pop ulation h a s expe ri e nced 

to"l&l systello transparency, !:Jut" a few have conle close. We are llmI t e d 

s3.ewhat by technical difticultie s sucb a s computer crashes. 

Observations of true A~W s at S~1 are evidence tha t a 

transparency can be acheivBd, at least for a larg e percenta g e ot 

) 
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t he kinds 01 .. ork etone . Those observed had been on the system :for 

a nu.ber o:f years leadlnl ~s ~o believe that full cupubillty may 

take years. This ig, o~ course, a tunctlon o~ what the user 

8elec~8 to do on-line li~tle used facilities, such as other 

ARPA network resourses reSiding on other COMputers , would be les8 

i:ransparent. 

Transparency Is also characteristic of the rules of' the 

spontaneous use oL Lan&ua~e, as in conversational speech . The 

eKperience and process of L8arDiD ~ to use AHI i8 analogous to the 

acquisition of natural langua Ke and re.Jnds one o:f th e work o~ th e 

noted pBych.oLo,gIst, Jean PI ... "et. There is a definite syntax applied 

to the vocabulary that en~bLes the person to combine command words to 

perform novel operations, thus generatlnK new and acceptable patterns 

of lanaua"e. Tbose in turn :f~cilitate dIt£erent procedures and 

•• quences of operatioos by tbe pro&:rallls. (t is quite obvious at th e 

outset that there are .any dlfterent ways ~o do the sa.e thing . This 

pe ... i"ts a personal "style" to evolve tor each individual that Is 

supposedly .. ost effective fo,r hiM. 

As wIth natural lanau~Ke, a SUblimInal knowledge ot the basic 

rules is used to ge nertl.te no .. command tlseotences" trom the give n 

Vocabulary that tbp co.puter will recog nize. The s ublilllinal 

a.tt .. ibui:e 18 closely related to the transparency discussed above. 

We can speculate th~t &I. perBon ' s abilIty to ge neralize ~ro~ the 

cOMmand l18tln&8 will be a decisive 'actor In his 8uccessrul 
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utilization or the sY6te~, especially as a tool for creative 

e.rf'orts. 

Once a person becomes adept at " speakln g the s ystem's language", 

di1:f'erent reactions are observil.ble as he becomes increasin g ly 

dependent upon the ayste •• 

Ol.JSEIlVATIONS 

Er~ects on the Individual 

One o~ the Most promiRent experiences observed was a kind o£ 

pressure that exists on the user to work at a high capacity whil e 

he Is on-line. A great deal o£ involvement occurs, especially 

when the user Is on a display terMinal. 

One causal :f'actor may be the automatic log -out if nothing i~ 

done tor about fi~teen .iRutes, resultl"" in some anxiety 

whenever one is diytracted . This is not Bu1ticient cause for 

things Buch as an eKtraordinary reluctance to en g a g e any person 

who wiahes to interrupt an AKW. Another possiblillty is 

limited system II.vf:l.ILabil.ity due to Ildown-tlllle" and hardware 

"bugs" • An &vai LlI.bLe syetea, -functIonIn g .relia.bly and rapidly 

is a strona Incentive to "use it while you can'l. These 1'tl.c tors 

are in.tluential , but thr.s ref:l.sons appear to be more pro:found . 

The act 01 crea~ing 80aething that wlll be hi g hly dyntl.mic, 

Rot permanent 0'- ri g id, is very attractive, albeit 

subliminally. A person experiences a freedom and release trom 

the responsibility 01 living with a document that Is set In 

It 1s analogous to the proces s 01 thinking ~hrough ideas 

S 'ID [ 11 ) 
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and str~cturlnM a dr~tt aentalty. [t can b e altered in any way 

at any time, thus tacilitatin~ creative experimentation. 

Not only is there an increase in the 1reedom to be creative 

with content, but there tends to be an uninhibited work rate, 

Ii.ited only by tbe present hardware devices. On the contrary, 

it a writer is a.ware that he will have to retype his paper it 

he .akes un error or lorKets an idea, the rate at which he 

proceeds taUS t neceS!iJar tly be reI!! trILL ned .. 

In tact, II. new user aay have to learn to be less inhibited 

about renderina his i~eas vi s ibLe. Perhaps . ore important is 

that he 1ee18 tree to chao a B and remould whatever he "dumped" 

Into the system. There has traditionalLy been II. lot ot 

negative rein10rceaent &ssociated with ch~ng in K wrJtten Matter, 

eyen i1 it Is only a personal working dOCUMent, whlch ARI 

mini.izes. 

The predIcted effect on the individual was realized. ARl 

appear"Q ~o provide unprecedented flexIbilIty and freedom wIth 

te.~ual in1or.~tion tor the individual. (Thls Is partly dependent 

upon the usc or the display ter_lnal (DNLS) which wilt be 

described in a la~er section.) Thle fle~ibility Is not li.lted to 

indivIdual usag e o( AHi, but extends to groups, teams, and th e 

organizatIon thro~h the interpersonal communication capabillties . 

Use of the Com.unication FacIlities 

There are two specific sub-systems 10r on-line c o~.unicatlon 

(part 01 the TENEr Executive software) and an extensive 

(1 8 J 
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co.municat~on capability as part of the "Journal", a s~bget of tbo 

DiaLog S~pport Syste • • 

"Send "'e98age" perJllits .e86age transmission by entering a 

literal and the 00..&9 of any number o~ recipients at bny node 

on the ARPA Network re g ardLess 01 geographical location or use 

of AUI. The me~sa~e is automaticaLly sent to each user nutina 

"copies to (userna~e)ll, subject, and title. Notification 

occurs ("you have a .Ut6lBage") upon i nJ tial system lo g-in. 

The "Link" cOllllland t'les together 2 (or Rlo.re) term inals to 

per.it" "conversation" or Joint operation, .taciLJ tating a shared 

control over the editing , viewing, etc. This is the basis for 

on-Line con~erencinK and is most use~ut in the dispLay version 

) of AHI with a sapplelllent'aL audio (phone) link. 

The Journal Systell is the collection o~ tools and procedures 

to process docu.entatLon. the user may essentially send any 

computer based t'ex:t:l1aL entity, a message , u. letter, a document 

or a book, to a~y number nl users in any ~orm~t merely by 

8peci~yinK the init'ials {idIB' Qf the recipients. 

Distribution, recor~l Dg, printlng, m&i 11ng, library filin g , and 

indexing are haodled cOMpletely automatically with numerous 

options tor the autnor. 

Use o~ the message sending teat'ure is analogous to utilIzing 

lIlemos except t'hat' ~essages are transmitted more e1~iclently: they 

do not involve paper prucessing, a secretary-typist, or maitin g . 

We have found that they are sent in situations where no written 

) 
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com .. unlcatioo woul.cf hil.ve been used otherwlee, reBul ting in an 

increase in com.urtication, especially vertical.ly withIn the 

oraa.nlz:ation • A .an~&er whu i8 usually difficult to reach due to 

• eetings and other preoccupations can be e/;l.8i1y notified. 

The interviews at users have 8ur~aced an important potential 

disadvan taKe. fhe ",se u~ the message 8,)1'stem can tend to 

depersonaLIze co •• unication. ThIs is Jo Large part due to its 

ease o~ use il.B an alternative or Bubstitute for face-to-~ace 

co •• unicatlon a8 w .. s predicted by Turo"f-t (1972). For exaMple 

It aay be selected as the .. ode of Interil.ction because o~ d 

distasta1ul or me~ative content. On the other hand, 

~ace-to-~ace contact has reBulted (rom a meSS/;I.Me . but thIs Is 

i n.Lrequen t. 

The Journ ... l 5Y8tO. is being eMployed ostensibly as a computer 

based aaillna systeM tor handlin e wrJtten comMunication of longer 

lengths. ' ''' ha.rdcopy can llter~lly be ",ailed but most or our users 

read their ".,0.11" on-line usIng the easl1.y executed retrieval 

It also has a ~e88a&e sending capability where, unlike the 

TBNBX Send Wessage fea.ture, Messages are perNaneotly stored, 

Indexed, cross referenced, and ca.talogued. This i s part oL the 

Dialoa: Support Sys-te. which has a potent io.l Impact .uch beyond 

what we h~ve explored. 

With Lew exceptions , the population has not been using the 

Journal ~or dlalo~ue support. The Jou.rnal is percel ved &s a 
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leLt to be the case with Messages. This may represent a 
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reluctance to store rOIJ:tine transactions -- they are feared in 

that they lIlay return to "baunt" the ori"lnator. 

The lack (If II.lltiBrstll.ndln g 01 the purposes and operation 

o~ the Journal ~ay be ~ore slsn11icant. "Dialogue Support" 

is de1initely a cl~e that continuing interactions miKht be 

recorded much as are the Minutes 0"£ meetings. Not only does 

this provide tOB cO~Municators with a history 01 

transactions relevant to certain subject matter, but it 

provides the using COMMunity with an inSight Into 

developments tbat otberwlse would have remained obscure. 

The Augmented Co •• unity based at SR I is :faciLitated by 

the dialogue record as we may be witb additional experience. 

Links (addresses t~at .ay be activated to loa d the 

in.:torPlatlon !ipeci~ied) are imbedded in subsequent dialogue 

records providinK crOBS references to previous or relevant 

tra.nsactions. ThUS, ~n interested party may ~olLow the 

progression 0'1 tra.nsactions at SRI and quickly grasp the 

.eat o:f the issue. 

The use o~ Link addresses may be supple~ented by Simply reading 

other's "liles. File read access and sharin~ has not been used as 

extensively as expected (ou.r people tend nut to be nosy •••• ) It. 

':few 01 the users have perused others ~iles to learn 01 their 

doings or to answer II. pressiu& question in their absence . By and 
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larMe, however, this access is l.imIted to copying in:formation 'that 

was known of be~ore hand or responding to specific requests. This 

wIll be described in the sectiun dealin g with eL~ects un the 

organization .. 

Linking (note the entirely dir~erent use ot the term) may be 

cOMpared tu II. telephone conversation. The siKnlficant dlfLerence 

is that Linking is .ore convenient when a user is on-line. 

~s .entioned ~bove, _hen an AKY Is on-line other 

interactions are reaisted and interrup'tlons are dlscouraKed .. 

However, it" does not seea tB constitute an interruption to 

ensage in dlaloa~e throuah the terminal. The novelty of this 

means ot interactlnll aay be par1:1ally responslble:for its 

attractiveness. 

Linklna has been used extensively as an inte g ral part ut the 

AUI system. It is i .~ortant 'to no'te 'that althoug h nei'ther Send 

Me9SA~e or Linking are uniq~e to AHI, usage appears to be 

dependent upon the desi Kn and purpose ot the entire syste.. To 

wit, it the syste. _ere not efflployed to accomplish the daily 

kno .. Ledge work ot flro~ps .it is doubtful that either 'Ieature 

would have such significant u~11ity. Botb teatures are 

available 10r i.woalate u~e if t"he AKW is on-line and the need 

Arises. In m~ny CA~es contact occurred where there otherwise 

would have been none, thuB promotlng teamwork . 

The link feAture is bein g used within the teams for short, 

exte.poraneous q~estlBnB and comments. Surprisina ly, links are 
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utiLized when A~W9 ~re within close proximity in the same 

building, in neighbDrine roo~s, or even within the sa~e room, 

illu9t~ating the ease and convenience. 

B1fects on Groups ~nd rea~s 

The syste* bas pro.oted the evoluton of teams lndependent o~ 

geographical lucation. Althoug h this was optimistically 

predic.ed, the nature of the teams is dl~ferent than expected. 

1&77 8 
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The teaMS centered II.round common problems, or at lell.st tasks of 

.utual interest to tbe ~e~bers. The novel outcome was that people 

wIthin the same orKanl~atlonal unit d id NOT become more unified, 

or experience any of tbe other characteristics 01 g roup identity. 

The subu;roups reaaln.,d isolll.ted from each other when the user 

population _as expan~e~ tu the present size (at the outset oL 

This was the case even when the 

subaroups were located in the same room. 

Channels 01 com.unicatlon that did ope n within the organization 

.. ere based on trainin" requ.ireNents and usually con s isted ot help 

fro. ~be .ore experienced UHers to the neophytes. Of course, the 

observer opened channels in order to gather the reactions of up 

and cominQ usera. These spurious channels are certainly not 

It is unfair to JudKe this laCk ot increased interac tion across 

task bOundaries as an insuf f icient outcome. The task structure 

IndivIdual s and subgroups 
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contLnu.ed to work on probLe.s In separate areas 01 speciaLization 

thus lDini.lzlng the need for horiznntal commun i catlon . 

It is encouraging that the consistency and quality 01 

co •• uncation withln a priori clusters ot AKWs notIcably i~proved, 

especially the vertical channels, which will be discussed In the 

next section • The JournaL was the primary vehicle tor sending 

•• 98&&:8S, doell.ente, Intere~t.l.n8 artIcles and references, plan9 

and proarame, copies of correspondence for non-A~Ws, minutes and 

agendas of meetLngs, etc. Where these written communications 

MIght have oecured on a chance basLs before, they were duly sent 

to the concerned team .e.bers snd sto r ed for usaKe through the 

Journal. 

) Tea. collaboratLon was very evident when an individual was in 

need of additional r esources outside his own "lnlormation space". 

Ourin a the preparation of briefings, and papers on related toplcs, 

individual s drew directly upon the work 01 colleagues by either 

usina their files in the briefing or by movina the uppropria~e 

intor~ation directly into their in~ormutlon space. 

The Most exciting channels opened were those with SRI, a 

continent away. Conceroed individuals were able to collaborate on 

papers tor conferences, propos&ls lor fundIng, and the necessary 

support ot AR( users. 

Perhaps we wil l reaLl~e increased communication be~ween 

subgroups with More tiae. For the present, however, satlstyins 

) 
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tea •• ork on a Klven task is ~acil ltated by ~he ease and t)_eltness 

ot A1Ir. 

OrKanizatlonal E~~ect: Cb~nKes In Ve~tlcal Co~_unication 

TraditIonal pattern~ ot or~anlzational com.unicatlon 

The patterns of co~.~nlcatJon before AHI were typical of any 

lar~. business or industry where the majority of people are 

8clentl11c/prof6s81on~l. The patterns were dependent largely 

upon the for.al authority structure and the task assignments. 

There 18 a "~ectionU of s.bout 1 8 persons involved with the 

They were supervised by a "section chle~" who 

represents the first official leveL ot .anaaement. A pseudo 

.anaae.ent level between the section chief and the "worker 

been. is called the aro up level, and is based on 0. specitlc 

Byste_ development activity which is the pri_ary function of 

that aroup. 

The section chief in this pop uLation mana Ked in an easy 

~oin" way where tho prim~ry means o~ direction were through 

scheduled meetln Ks {rare), chance meetln&8, and direct contact. 

Few 11 any ••• os were e ver ~8ed. Retu rn cOlllfftunicatJ on to the 

_anaKer was throuab the sa.e means with the addItion o~ 

perlod~c required status reports. An open door polley (and 

Thus, a Loosety knit 

structure existed at this levet where much 01 the vertical 

Jnteraction was by delault. Direc~lves--rcquirementB which 
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came down ~ro. higher levels were usually passed on by word or 

mouth. 

New patterns 

The syate.& aC8sage wending capability has been used 

extensivily. The section cblel has been usinK this capability 

to schedule raeet inas, respond to quest l,ons, and make requests. 

Yessaae traffic has been heavy and e~~ectlve , even at early 

stages o~ ita use. The .ost important USa &B has been to 

contact a 8Qbordinate who is not available at the time, In an 

infor.kl .anner, without the necessity o~ written records. 

Thus, the overhead in resources is low. 

Scenarios of situations in which the message feature has 

been used to udvautaKe are numarous in the chronicle. 

Quasi-o~tlcial vertical communications are occurin" where 

they .laht not ha.ve been possible • The syste .. enables 

• e8811."eS oL an in10rlllative nature, not requirin g action, but 

increasing the effectiveness 01 the recipient, to be sent 

directly to hi. without the usually prohibitlve proble.s. 

The Journal Systea has been appropriate for document 

coordination throuatJ. tbe "chain 01' commtl.nd". It ha.s been 

relega~ed to .ore for.al dOCUMents In most cases. The lIIaJor 

power has been realized when lengthy documents must be revIsed 

numerous tiDIes to satisty m~nager8 and then stored tor 

retrieval by other than tho author. Wlnutes of meetings, trip 
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repor~8, e~~ort prog rg89 reports , and development plans are 

notable exampLes. 

Vertical co ... unication b~8 been facilitated. more through th e 

eharin" of special. flopenfl flles than throug h any o~ the other 

cha.nnels. IIO pen " refer3 to ~lleB that have been created _lth 

read and write per.L8sion ~Dr all members o~ the org anizatIonal 

un .lt . Thes e ~lLes hav e beCOMe the basis ~o r a continuIng 

dialoa;ue where i1:0.3 are entered, co mmented upon, and action 

taken, while a record is .. aintained InctudJn~ the oriainator 

and date -time of entry (auto.atlcally). 

To this point we have been dlscusslns: experiences based 

pri.arily upon the teletype terminal. It i s most likely that a 

display terainal .. o~ld not appreciably chang e communication 

usaKe , but it 19 certaio that i1: does a~~ect individ ual 

perlor.aoce as de .. oostrated by the ~ew that hav e beCOMe 

profjcient. 

The Display On- Li n e System (ONLS) VB . the Teletype 

DNLS constl1:ute8 a 8epar~te Bubsystea o~ Alll . 1 t includes 

human eoaineered de v ica s that result 1n the uLtimate ease (within 

the a tate-oL-the art) for .an-co.puter communication. 

" h~nd held, ClJ.rSior control transduc e r, the "ftlo use," enables 

an ,,~. to point to any teKtuat e nt i ty on the TV like display. 

He then can perforM aBY ot the operations that were avallable 

in the teletype version without further addressin&. Any 

edltln& or o1:her changes are lmm edla t ely visabl e . To 
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supplement the ilt",oda.rd ter.lnat keyboard, iL "binary keyset" 

Na.y be used to key in alphanumerIcs much 11.8 one would play 

chorda on a piano. 

The 8creen ahows a nu~ber ot 1eedback "windows" for 

com.aods, addreQaes, ~le.8peci~icationB, literal inputs, etc., 

in addition to tbe d.isplay 01 an approximate page o~ a textuaL 

111e. Co.mands that execute, delete, and point are actuated by 

buttons on the aouae. (see Hngelbart, 1968) 

ThIs highly interacti~e and opti_ized interface ls the ralson 

d'etre tor tbe particular eLIecta ot DNLS. It is through DNLS, it 

can salely be saId, that the tull potential 10r individual 

aug.entation can be relL li zed. Much of the ~oregolng discussIon 

.Ight be revIsed to show .ore positive ramifications if every user 

had a display ter.lna1. A briet descrIption o~ the additional 

experiences beyond the teletype usage ~ollows. 

No one has tried to learn DNLS without ~lrst beco.ing 

reasonably capa~le with the teletype. The experIence o~ those 

who have learned both inaicates that it would be dl11icult to 

start with DNLS, aLtho~gh we have yet to show thLs. The 

pre9snt cost ot the display ter.inal (S15,000 per [MLAC with 

mouse & keya e t) h~8 encouraged the emphasis 01 leletype access 

until less oxpenSlve hard.~re is developed. 

One subJect, wno has been usJng DNLS Zor about 6 months, 

describes the ettttct quite vividly as a "trlp" that is 

addict ing. 
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"When DNLS is flyi"K so am r This causes a noticeable 
change in 1liiY behavior. r allll extremely reluctan~ to break 
tor lunch, sociaL converBa1"ion, co.t"fee, the 5:00PM whistle 
or weekends. [ SMoke lIIoore (unconscious ly). This is making 
lIIoe an eMaciated, con8tip~ted, emphy8ema~Oust introvert; who 
Is neglecting his faMiiy." 

He offers the following analysis u91ng 90me learnin g 

theory concepts. 

He states that the use 0" DNLS Is self-reinforcing 

because it is i.Mediate, happens o"ten, and happens at 

the level at .. hich the behavior occurs. 

Less 1requant, but perhaps ~ore powerful reinforc.ent 

is obtained fro. co-workers -- flOh dido't know you 

could do th&1: tI -- wbich aivcs one a. feelIng o~ beina on 

top 01 things, on e -up-man-ship, supe riority, etc.; and it 

is obtained fro. bosses 1n a similar way. in additIon, 

the ability to respond quickly , o~ten before the question 

is asked, engenders ad~lratloo . 

My personlt-l experience hlt-8 been very similar to these 

~erceptive respoBs8S from this member of the populaton (D. 

The incre~Bed speed wL~h which one can address , change 

text, and actually see the change, results in a dra.atic 

exper~ence ~or the skilled user ( there are three Ln our 

population J. Pointin g tB a link address not only displays 

the addressed information at the push o~ a button, but also 
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controls the vie.specificatlon or "window" through which one 

Looks at a body ot information. 

Liok addresses arc entered as any other text. ThUS, 

tbe A~W typically enters links as he develops In~or.ation 

un 1 t& which are then II nked together (cross re ~erenced ) 

includJ..na the specified vlews ot the lotormation. Por 

exaMple, the LAser may need to re-:fer to an outline 01' -the 

By actuating the link he ~ay 

display a top-Level view. The system stores up to :five 

views at a tiae which .ay be quickly recalled as needed, 

thus tacilltatiBK retLArn to the detail And location where 

the AKW waQ ori~inallY working. 

tn the saMe .anner he can refer to any information 

unit Lor reference, which includes the vast Journal 

doculllontat lone Or , he can "split 'l the screen into up to 

four part8 each reprusentlng a window -- textual units 

can be .oved around between these. Searching :for a topic 

area is easily done by 9ucessively showinK more levels 

and detail in any particular ~11e . 

Dlspl.yinK various windows into the information space 

is appropriate for briefing, etc., 0.8 visual aids: 

dynaalc, cOlllplI.ter "enerated "vle'lll'Kraphs". The power Is 

in aovin~ qll.icky forward or back throuKh the aids, and 

_akina chan~es at the request of the audience . Movement 
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i8 done by imbeddio~ a hidden link to ~he next 

vi ewaraph/ di sp lay. 

A co.pLata description would con~lnue, but It de1ies 

reasonable brevity . Overat t, I t Is as 1"1' th e AICW wera 

travel inK throua~ Inloraatlon space comprised o~ the work or 

co •• unities of AKWs. At any point he can stop and utilize 

the inlor.atloo ~t tn~t Location or move it to his own 

information ~pace froM o~hers . 

One ot the Xe. aotable ll.lta~ions we have encountered Is 

display recreate speed, whIch is a function 01 our 

tar.inaLs, tr1&08_18S100 lIne rate, and system toad. Even 

under slow conditions, a "page" is written on the screen ~n 

a tew seconds. Imprpvements in computer hardware will 

probably remove even these tew seconds. 

This description i8 offered despite the antiCipated 

co •• ents about over enthusiasm and starry eyes. How fast an 

AICW cu." "travei" throl.lah Information space is surely a 

"fUnction 0"1 the intUvidua.l and the nature 01 the task. We 

have heen extr"mely limited by our populatIon sIze .. 

liowever, these I&re in tact experiences we have had to da.te. 

SU~KA~Y AND CONCLUSIONS 

The Au~.ented HUman intellect System was developed under the 

leadership 01 Dr .. DouKlas Enaelbart at the Stantord Research 

Institute over the past ten yel&rs. The purpose Js to increase -the 

capabil.ity 01 .an to a.cco.pilsh "knowlf&!dge work" through ~he use o~ a 
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eet o~ powerful computer based tonls that provide an eKtension to the 

capability of groups, or"anlzc..tions, and networks o.f organizations. 

This paper describes the eXp'erlenc,",s and eflects ot lmille.eoting tbis 

.yete. on an oraanizational unit at the Rome Air Development Center. 

Four .ethods were e.ployed to ~ ather and record datu: a chronicle 

~lle aalntaioed by the subjects, Interviews, unstructured 

ob8erv ations of the s~bJeet9 ~t work, and personal account as the 

unit .oved toward beco.in ~ £n AUKaented Know~edGe Workshop. ThIs was 

defined as an 8.Mgregate o~ knowledge workers successfully uslng A"1. 

~nowledge .ork in this case consisted 01 research and development 

In co.puter teChnology fur the Air Force. Individuals learn In a to 

use the Byst •• experienced certain problems before becomin g Au g mented 

Knowledge Workers. 

There was a 8tron~ resistance to ehanginK habitual work methods 

and co •• unication patterns. There were pBycholoaical a& well as 

hardware causes lor the resi!iltance which were mutually escalati ng. 

(nsulfLcLent trainin " techniques, system :failures. und hardwura 

unavailability were 80.e oL the dlf~lcutties encountered. As the 

prableIDs were overeolDe, thr"8holds were observed in the way the 

system was used and perceLved. 

AHI use tended to 'fllll into two discrete kinds, use us an 

auto.atic typewrIter and, with the more advanced users, use 'or 

on-line composition. With use on a reg ular basls, the skilLs were 

acquired that rendered the eystem "transparent", so that the 

lndividual was no LanKer concerned with syste. operation. Th!s 
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) 
tended to tree hi. ~or spantaneouB, creative work while the rules 

of operation and syntaK reaalned sUbLiM inal in much the aa_e way 

as wi th the use 01 languo."e in conversatJ on. 

Observations 01 the population subsequent to training noted three 

areas o~ e:l1:ect, (1) on the ind.ivldual, (2) on groups and tealllS, and 

(3) on the orManizat ion. 

Hypothesized ellects were not entireLy realized, however, they 

may be with additionaL ti.e and syetem de v elopillen t. At present 

there are profound changes that point toward that realization. 

Individuals experlence~ an unprecedented flexibility and 

invoLve_ent with textual infor~atlon through powerful features 

s uch as the link atidress, viewBipeciJ'ica tJon 8ystelll , and 

) in~or.atlon struc~ure. 

This power facilitates the construction oj' an lntormatlon space 

whIch .ay be easi ly and rapidly co.nlUnicftted a. nd shared with other 

A~WB to pro.ote di~log~e ~_on& task teomB. The comMunication 

1acllltles, Send Message, Linking, and the Journal SysteR , ware 

employed ~o create naw pa tterns o~ communication that would not 

have been attained throu~h alternate means. The resultant 

documented tealll collaboration extended to the organizatlon. 

Vertical co~.unlcatlon I~proved, u.s new channels were opened 

and ~or.al channels .ere .odif i ed troN the traditional patterns. 

The aye te. capabillties beca~e a new management tool which 

lncreased openness without u. loss o~ eftJclency . It. nw.ber o~ 

esamples of this were cl:iscu8sed, lncludlna collabol"ation with 

) 
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geograpicaLly di8trib~t~d ~roup8 and the sharln~ ot special 

dia.logue iile!J. 

Display ter.inate were available to ate. 01 the population 

proMoting a ~~lLer realization of the iMpact ot ARI aided by hUMan 

engi neer ed interface device~. A dynamic information visibility was 

achieved by utlllzin" " wi.ndo.It" into the In'iormatlon space .. The 

re.ult was like traveLl"a thro~ah the dynamically st ructured 

lntornaatioo space ot a CO~Qluoity ot knowledge workers with such 

rapidlty and ease that it was al.ost addictive to the user. 

The dra.atic changee in the work methods and cOI'IIMunication of our 

populatIon In the tlm0 span of elk Months indicates that Peter 

Drucker's "knowLedae revolutioo" .ill arise 1'rom the use of systems 

Bt.lch as AHI. At Least for ~ population of scientifJc and engineerin~ 

peraonnel in tbe govern.eBt, AHI's potentJal 1s on the way to being 

that which it's designers at SRI intended: a revolution Ln 

co •• unication in the broadest aense .. 
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I couldn't resist co •• entlnK on your statement about the 
relationship between proo~ und bellet. 1 
Yes proo~ 18 a close relative ot belie~ In the su_e senoe that 
love is a close relative 01 hate, that is, one may be derived 
fro. the absence ot. the other. 2 

For exaaple failure to win the love of Bome one who Is desired 
very auch .ay result In intense hatred. Also tal lure to prove 
a concept aay result In the eKtre_e of bel let. 211. 
A cla.ssic case which Sou-y illu8trate the relationship 
dlstlnction between proo£ and belief ~ollow8. 

or 

Tycho Bracne (forgive the 9pellina) a noted German 
astronomer reluted the contention of NlkotaJ Kopernik 
COncern i ng the ,)osi ti on and .ove.en t o'f t he sun and ear th 
wlth in the solar gyeta •• 8 r ache reasoned that it the earth 
Moved about the SUR then a parallax would exist between the 
earth and the distant stILrg. Brache then set out to measure 
this parallaK and after atta.pting to do so found none. He 
further reasoned that ~ithe r the stars were so distant and 
his instru.ants insufflciently precise to mebBure the 
phenomenon or there in fact was no parallax. Con~ronted 
with this dilo •• a In proof he abandoned the sinking ship of 
logic and clung to that float in a haven in tho sea 01 
reason, bellet, and conclu.ded. that since 1t was inlPossJbte 
to conceive tbat the stars were 80 tar away AS not to be 
able to measure parbllax with his iostru~entB there in tact 
is 00 parallax and therefore the earth resides a the 
stationary centre of the Bolar system not to _entlon the 
universe . 

, 
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Latest OUtput Processor 

A new Out..,ut Processor has beell l1p 91 nee lat e Tuesday afternoon. The 
purpose o~ bringin" up this version wa9 to provide a debu g ged 
impleaentation 01 the new way 01 specifying X and Y measures a9 
described in (iJournlt.l.t16715 t 1:.). N'on-COM users s bould 1.10d 
ever,.thl n 6J,: working a9 before with the 'followlna: additJon: when 
8pecl~ylng tabstop settlnKs usin g the TabStop directive, it Is not 
necessary to tist It.lt 20 (or le~s' tabstops individually if (a~ter a 
possible initial list of unevenly spaced tabstops) all tabetopa are 
spaced at equal interva.ls . Xbls Is done by using " ••• " (three 
periods ) to specify a continued sequence: Is equivalent to the 
n ••• " .uat be preceeded by a. C ::UU(A [tor the perverse T ha.ve provided 
tha~ .111 be equivalent to ]. -- Walt 

I 
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~nnouncement and Invitmtion 

This message is to confirm that 1 _ill be leavinK ARC, e~fectlve at 
the cloSe of business on Priday, June 15, to devote my full energies 
to my duties as Director o f tne institute ~or Consciousness 
Evolution, the or&&nization which J have set up to conduct prog rams 
at ALdernes8 . ALL ARC peuple ~re cordially invited ~o Join _e at 
ALdern.as to celebrate this Joyful eve.lt on Saturday, June 16, a£ter 
whIch I hope to be abLe lo speod a week or so In British CoLumbIa 
be£ore retUrning to ALdernBss lo help with the WIlderness Workshops. 
Please set aside this date .it YOLl can , and [ wi 11 check wi th you 
individually In June to ~ake £In~l arrangements. 

PEACH -- WD. l t 
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CBIC 

Bob Tho_as o~ Bolt Oeranek ~nd New~an has ft~ked to add Eleanor H. 
Warno ck, Mario GriKnetti, Jo e Pa88a~lume, and Nark Miller to the 
CHIC. Although he doesn't ~~ke it clear, it seems that all these 
people are from BBN. pt~ft~C let .8 know via sn~_BK (keeneyasri-arc) 
or Journal 11 ita 0"" to II.dc1 thBse peCtple. Thank you. Marcla Keeney. 
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Dean Full Tl.e for Summer 

Dean, There has nevor been any question in my ~Ind about your worklnK 
bere "'Lor the 8u •• er . We'll have Dirk process whatever papers are 
needed. 
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A Sua~ested New Journal Citation For~at 

Ilave been wanting a di~1erent 

Tho Journa l Des I a n Team i 9 Journal delivery citatIon 1'OI"I1I!1.t. 
planning to i_plement a new £orl1lat. This note is a suggestion ~or a 
new citatIon format . 

The .ain objective in a new citation format is to ge t a8 much useful 
Intor~atlon on one line as possible 80 that in exa.inina ones Journal 
mail wIth x view spec one can 
A second objective i~ to have 
whIch the user Nay specify on 
obsoletes etc. 

decide whethel" to reud the iteM or not. 
the Journal deliver other in~or.ation 
lnput such as actIon or cc., modifies, 

The Intor.ation whicb seel1ls .ost essential in determinins whether or 
not one wants to read an itea now are date, time, author, and title 
and whether or not the ital1l is an action or cc. Tlme Beems i.portant 
given that the Journal i& no. ~eliverinK several tiNes a day. Every 
character space is i~portant ~Dr Ketting ~9 much titLe as possible on 
the llne and one could ar~ue to DDt show year in date, not show time, 
and LI.it the tirst author field as .LD docs in his reformattIng 
proaralll, to .tour or flve spaces (i"f .ore space Is neoded even for 
1ir&t author the field could be filled with asterisks a nd co~ple~ed 
in the BubstateMent. What do you think out there? 

We can not set al~ this tntor.ation on online, therefore 1 would 
recOMmend that action lteOiS anti cc . itelDS be delivered in separate 
bra nches to provide this distinction and that we place on the first 
line , 11rst author, date-ti.e, a~d a ~uch at the ~itl e as we can ge t 
on the line. We should strive to have well defined ~ield8 80 that 
when looking at a screen or pa~e ot cltaio08 things lin e up ~or easy 
scannln M_ [would recoa.end that Messages have the title prefaced 
with 80ae symbol such as # so tbat you would know to open up more and 
tha~ .essage text be a substataIDent as now done with comment . 
Further [ would reco •• end that all except basic information be 
deli vered as a 8ubstateMen l 
multiple autbors, then this 
the first author'S ident. 

successo r 
woultl be 

o~ messa ge text. I t there are 
indicated by an asterisk after 

be authora, A list of the infor~ation to be delivered would 
date-tl.e, title, distributllJn, link, comments, 
obsol.~e8, updates, subcollections , keywordS e 

messase (if ~es8age), 

Because author can be a grDup like sri-arc 9 spaces are needed. A 
question exists as to whether Br not the title overlap~ln g on to the 
l:Jecond line SbDUtd be as shown below or Just start immediat ely on the 
next line. Whut do people think? 

So.e variations - which do you ~refcr or have others t o suagest? 
would reco.~end 1, but do not hAve any strong p reference. 

1 

I 
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RWW 23-MAY-73 16:4 3 
A SUKgested New JournaL Cita tion Format 

.ww 

( 1 I 

23-WAY-73 14:26 Ibis is a sa.ple 01 A new citation ~ormat 
ahowiog what it would look like ~or the 
simplest col1.ectlon or In1'ormatlon. 
( KJournal ,1 2345 ,1: w) 

DistrIbution: JEW DS~ JOU 

This is a sElmp Le cItation wIth a !Aore extensive Bat ot Information 

16786 

8 

9 

9a 

10 

input by the user: II 

RWW* 23-VAY -7 3 14:31 Ihis is an example o~ a more complicated 
citation. 
(AJourAal,12345 , l:w) 

Authors Continued: DS~ JEW 
Obsoletes: (12345,) (5ft187,) 
SUbColLections: SRI-AiC HIC 
aKa_pte 

(2 I 

Distribution: USC-l SI SRL PR BAH JEW 
Upd,a tes: (54321,) (65643,) 

~eywords: g arba ge , suggestion, 

.n 23-WAY-73 14:26 This is a. sample o~ ft new citation forNa~ 
the simplest collection 01 ahowl n g what it would look 

1n1:0 .. _&tlon. 
( KJ ou rn ai, 12345 , 1 : w ) 

like .for 

Distribution: J EW OSK JDH 

This Is a sample citation wlth a more extensive set 01' in~or.ation 

12 

13 

13& 

14 

15 

15. 

16 

input by the user: 11 

RW.* 23- W'AY-73 14:31 rhis is un example o~ a ~o re co~p1.lcated 

c' tat Ion. 
e AJournal, 12345, 1: .. ) 

Au~hors Continued: DS~ JEt 
Ob soletes: (12345,) (567H7,) 

Distribution: USC-lSI SRL PR BAH JEW 
Updates: ( 5432 1,) (65643 ,) 

2 

I R 

1 9 



( ') 

) 

) 

RYW 23- YAY-13 16:43 
A SugMested New Journal Citation Por~at 

Subcollectiolla: SR I-ARC Hie 
exalllple 

( 3) 

Keywo rds: g~rbage , suages tion, 

RWW 23-MAY This Is a sa.ple of a new citation fo rma t showlng what 
it 

would look like ~or the si.ple8t coLlectIon o£ 
iniormtlt ion. 
(~Journat , 12345 , 1:.) 

Authors Continued: SWi - ARC Di8~ribution: JEW DSK JDH 

This Is a sample citatIon with ra. more extensive set D_t in-formatlon 
input by the user: 

*** 23-WAY This is an exampla of a more complicated citation. 
( AJournll.l, 12345, 1:.) 

Authors Continued: SW1-A2C 
ObsoLetes! (12345,) (567 8 7,) 
Subcollectlons! SRI-AWC Hie 

eKaNple 

Distribution: USC-IS! SRL PR BAH J EW 
Upda.tes: (5432L,) (65643, ) 

Ke ywords: Garbag e, suggestion, 

J 
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16786 Distribution 
W:l chard W. "atson, Don 1. Andrews, 
Judy D. Cooke, Marcia Lynn ~ee n eY t Carol B . Guilbault , Susan R. Lee , 
Ellzabe1:h K". "'lchast , Char le s F . Dornbush , 8 l 1zb.beth J . (J ake ) 
Feinter , Au~ment&tlon Resear cb Ha n dbook, Ki r k E. KelLey , N. Dean 
Meye r., Kay P . ByrCl, J ames E. t Ji .. ) "h l te, Diane S . Kaye, Pu.ul Rech , 
Michael D. Kud t lck, Fer~ W. FerKuson, Linda L. Lane , ~urllyn F . 
Au e rbach, Wa lt BaBs , Dou~la~ C. EnKelbart , BeaureKard A. HardeMan, 
"a rtin E. HlI.rdy , J. D. Hopper, Charles H . lrby, MIt E . Jernigan, 
Ha rvey G. Leht.an, J eanne 8 . No rth, Jaaes C. Norton , William H. 
Paxton, Jet~rey C. Peters, J ake Ratllf~ , Edwin K. Van De R i et, Dirk 
H. Van Nouhuys, ~en n eth B. ( ~Bn j Victo r, Dona l d C . (Smokey) WaLlace 

1 



) 

) 

DV~ 2l-VAY-73 19:28 
DDSI,Billing Non-AIlC Useres , Nat AMbitions,Productions Sttaatus 

Walter B~8S and 1 spoke this mornin g to Ernie EnKLe(Jo~rnal,14993,) 
at DDSI about billin~ users other than ARC ~or th e ir work on tiLes 

16187 

that come trom ARC. 1 

DDSI wIll accept the credit stll.ndin g 01' any ARC employee and bill 
hi. separately. la 

Anyone at AWe who w~nt~ to be billed for COM work should put 
his billing address in the header statement of the £ile and 
notity Dean Weyer . 

BILL TO: 
NAWE 
ADDRESS 

The header statement should contain : 

1 su"aested the saN., approach to network users, e.g. i"f BB&:N's TIP 
UBer Guide goes to DDSI throuKh us, It should contain OOSI's 

1.1 

bi llln& tLddress In the head.er. 1 b 

Bngte thoUKht My proposal a good possibility and will talk 
about It with h~S DOSS. 

BORle reported that Dean Weyer, Paul Johnson, and a .ember of thier 
statt na.ed Freedman will talk this a~ternoon about production. 
Freed_an Is in their procluct.ion d.epartment tl.nd his entra.nce Into our 
Bcene Lndicates OOSI our work ne~r a routJne production Btatus~ 

Engle .entloned that he nad d.rafted a letter to Larry Roberts raisin g 
the possi.bllity ot ODSI Dfferlllli; sar1flces to the Network :and that he 
would send UY a copy. 

1 
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16787 D18~rlbution 
Wal t Bass , N. Dean Neyer , JlI.llles C . Norton , Richa r d Ir . Watson, 
Eliza.beth J. (Jake ) Feinle r, JtLIII8S C . Nor t on , 

1 



) 

) 

JournaL Entry Citation For~at 

I like the concept of beinK ~ble to see us 
first Line. 1 don't care .h~t t~e rest 01 
looks like 33 Lon K as I c~n ~ue UB .uch o£ 
as possible with viewsp ec t ~nd the first 

KIRK 23-N~Y-13 18 :40 

much as possible on the 
the Journal entry citation 
the bCKinning o~ the title 

line 
vie.spec b (on e level .or~J. Ko*ever, 
spaces in so~e 01 your examples. 

[ don 't 
of the me8Ba~e with 
like all o~ the emp ty 

1 
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16788 Distrjbution 
Richard W. Watson, 

1 



) 

) 

) 

KIRK 23-MAY-13 19:55 
Substitution Courtesy 

It you are going to change ttle NLS Substitute command all around, the 
least you could ~o l~ let yo~r~elf know how many substitutjons have 
been ",a de BEFORE g Oill g .. tie ad and lank! n a them 80 that you can abort it 
you Kot more than yo~ intended . -- A simple courtesy that is 
helplessly ~ru8tr~tLng other. lee. Have you ever tried to undo 0. 

substJtute th~t substituted to~ Much? It's one of those thin gs that 
keepS sno-baLtlna. The .ore you try to ~e t yourset~ back where you 
s -tarted., the .. ore dlegg ed up vour :tl Le becomes. 

1 

1678ft 
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16789 Distribution 

) 
NpB Np, Rlch~rd w. Watson, Ch~rle9 H. Irby, Charle s F. Dornbush, 

) 

r ) 

1 



DeE 24-MAY-73 08:06 16 7 9 1 
ResPGnslna to HDY (16771,) aBd JeN (16774 t ) 

) 
Very happy to hav e you ar o~Dd , De a n 

) 

) 



) 

) 

) 

DeE 24-WAT-73 08:06 
ResponsinM to NOW (16771,) ~Ad JCN (16114,) 

Dean, Ji_, and Dick; 1 vot ye~, o~ course. No reason to have hi. 
han g ing around unLess we plan to keep hi. workin a . It isn't clear to 
~e that he Is doina Just I·de~elop.entl' 8tu~f; I'd QUKgest that JeN 
and RWY put their heads together on how to divide Dean, or locate 
him, as far as task Kroupin~ And 9~pervi8ion are concerned. For 
instance, helpin g wpopLe do COY get ~p , updating the OP usrs's guide , 
maintining the User Prograa Libarary, etc . would seeM to tall under 
Operations; while the develop.~nt o£ some 01 the OP features, or 
UPLib .rary features, etc . would be Development. Why don't you two 
generate a recom.endation for .e to review -- apply hi. to what, 
supervised by whom •• 

1 
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16791 Distribution 

) 
Richard W. Wat s on, J~.e3 c . N~rton, N. Dean Neyer, 

) 

) 

I 



) 

) 

) 

DC. 24-.6IAY-73 10: 12 
Discussion .i~h Wayne ~ir~rd, local Applicatlon Enslneer 10r 

Tekt .. onix 

l) Specl-t:lc: Helil be here to pick li P his -termina 1030 Tues 29 May; 
[ and some deleg~ted person will Kive him background docs and demo to 
communicate to his home plant; 

16792 



) 

) 

DCE 24-IfAY-73 10 : 12 
Discussion wIth Wayne ~irard, LocaL Application Engineer ~or 

Tektron Lx 

ARC is experi~entlng with a lOaBsr model 
ter~lnal, the 4023, Just beina reLeased. 
display, and aeneraLly 1 a verv attr&ctle 
Is at.ost co.pLetely sitent, .ore 80 than 
typewriter, that we've seen. 

o~ a new Tektronix display 
It uses retreshect video 
termlno.l. For instance, it 
any ter.lnat, display or 

For use with our projected intertace box, to allow use o~ .ouse 
and keyest (and for other uaefuL local-support ~uncton) , we'd very 
Much benetit froa b few ~od~ that to us BeeM straightforward . 
We 'v e asked their locsl Applications Engineer, Wayne Girnrd 
(321-7728) to relay tBe specific requests to Tektronix ho.e plant 
in Beavertony OreKon. 

( talked brie~ly wit~ Girard, asking him 10r the na.es ot people 
at Beaverton who were reapoBslble tor product plannin. , marketlB., 
etc. In this Division. He ~aid that he would lind them tor _e; 
apparently there has neeR sOllie re~rran8e.ent (enlar&ln. the scope 
at the Division??), and he ...... SOI t quite sure who had .. hat role 
ri Rht no .... 

This morning I called Girard to see it he had the names tor me. lie 
appe~red a bit hesitaot ~bout it, and I auessed that he ~elt uneaSY 
about shuntin" SOMe cuatolller tl) thlit home plant without knowin" .ore 
abut his purpose. 

So I spent about £ive .1tluteB outllning the Workshop Utility ptan 
to hi_, polntin~ out that it really represents an experiMental 
test bed, over a diversity ot appllcations that are highly likely 
to be the ne .. -.arket kPpLication9 at the next few years, and that 
besides having participants Who are mainly atter explorin. their 
own application ot the ne. techniques, we wa n ted aL90 to invoLve 
oraanizatons from the industry that will ultl.tely be the 
suppliers of this kind of service on II. broad scale~ 

r then said that we'd Like to have their products people at least 
aware o~ this activity woen they ~etermlned their response to our 
request ~or mods to their naw product, and also we'd like to see 
i~ Tektronix by ~ny coance .o~ld want to keep closer tabs on this 
experl.antal Utility, and perhaps participate in Jt (a8 a 8ucrlber 

1&792 

I 

Ib 

2 

2& 

to the UtILity)~ 2b 

We agreed :tor him. to talk a bit with me when he comes to pick up hi 
terminal; have a date for 10:30 on T~es 29 Way. ['11 Kive him some 
appropriate lIterature tBr hi_gelf, ~nd to send to Beaverton; and 
we'll see i£ be can interest so~eooe there In talking on th phone, 
or In visiting us. 

I 
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16792 Di8tribution 
Ri Chard W. 
S t epben W. 

Watson, 
Miller, 

Jailles C. 
Dalf i d. R. 

• 

Norton, Charlee H. 
Brown, Bonnar Cox, 

t 

Irby, Don t. Andrews, 
DUane L. Stone, 



) 

) 

) 

JaN 24- MAY-73 10:35 
Suggestions tor Journal Citation Form 

One ~eature I hav ~ a l.ay~ wanted for Journal citations i s the placina 
at the link in the first line; r a~l ly, only mak ln a th e number already 
there Lnto a link: (167 86 ,) 

Examples: 

RWW 2J-YAY 

WLB 23-YAY 

(16786 ,) A S u ""est ed Me. Journal Cl tatlon 
P orm~t (~WG/RFC # 000] 
(IJOUWN"A~, 1 6 7 86 , 1:.) 

1 6 7 8 1 
NeSB aae: This .essage 

Allnouncesant and Invitation 
1s tu confirm tl'~t I wlll be leaving ARC, 

e~~ect1ve at th e c lose of business on Priday, ••••••• 

Se'ver a l notes: 

This ~or.at ~l lowB scann in a at ana-tine s tatus, a nd link Ina 
without chanaina the viespec . 

The tl.e is not shown; 1 ~ K ree tha t this Is une Qa8n ti a l to .e, and 

1679.3 

I 

2 

3 

3" 

3b 

4 

can b e g ained troa th~ journal file itsel~ it It Is wanted. 4b 

The short link does not allow for viewspecs , and places the JUM pe r 
at the ori a in atate.en t which I normaLly find a better place t o 
start anyway. 

The citatIon c an pick up ~nly the first author, 

1 
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16793 Dis tribution 

Dona l d C. (Smok ey) Wall&ce, Richard W. Watson , Don I. Andr ews , 
Uark Alexander Beach, Judy D. Cooke, Yareia Lynn Keeney, Carol B. 
Gullbault , SU3an R. Lee, E llz ~be th K. Michael , Char le s F. Dornbush, 
Elizabe th J. (Jake) Fain ter, Augmentation Research Ha ndbook , Kirk E. 
Kelley, N. De~n Weyer, Kay F. Byr~ , James E . (Jim) Whi te, Diane S . 
Kaye , Paul ReCht ~lch~el D. KudLick , Fe r g R. Ferguso n, Linda L. Lane, 
Marilyn P. Auerbach, ra Lt Bass , Doug las C. Eng elbart , Beauregard A. 
Harde.an, Wart in E. "~rdy , J. D. Hoppe r, Chartes H. lrby, Mil E. 
Jerniaan, Harvey G. Leht.~n, Jeann e B. North , Janes C . Horton, 
William H. Pa~ton , Jeffrey C. Pe t ers , Jake RattiL~ , Edwln K. Van De 
Riet , Dirk H. Van Nounuys , [enneth E . ( Ken ) Vlctor 

1 



) 

) 

) 

LPD 24 - WAY-73 10:47 
PropBBa le relatIve to host n~.eg 

1'~ sure there are ot hers who wi ll .~nt to see th is t but 1 canlt 
reme~be r all the parti c i pan t s in th e earlier dialogue. 

16794 
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) 
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LPD 24-YAY-13 10:47 
Proposals relative to host R!l.IIlBS 

So~e ~ode8t s uaaestioDs concernioK the h08~ list ques ti on 

It ~ems to .e that the host / site / IMP/ ••• DaMe questio n can properly 
be divided into seve r al se~ara t e subprob l ellls , 90me ot which can have 
non-controver s i al solutions . 

(1) Existence o~ IWPs and connected hosts. 

The existence of IMPs and hosts can be In fe rred trom the Monthly 
tra'1 ic s tati stics published by HBN , but It seemB to Me that the 
pr inciple s houl d be est~btlshed that the HIe aLways have correct 
information in tbis area independent 01 the question of what the 
site or hosts should be calLed. 

AccordingLy, I propose tb!l.t one of BOH or RML be charKed with 
noti1yina: th e Nle pro.p tly when an IMP Js in8-talled, givin g I KP 
number and physical location; t hat the Nle note th e existe nce of 
the I MP a nd se n d a l eTter to the l ocat i on of the IMP, r eques ti ng 
the n e twork addresses , o~ture9, &n d naMes oL plan ned hosts; t ha~ 

It the s it e does not respon~ .ithin a modest pe riod s u ch as two 
weeks, tha t ~he NIe cre!l.te o&aes o~ Jts ow n for as many hosts as 
BBN says the site has ordered bost Interface8, a nd that the burden 
ot correct in a: such natlte" be on th e site thereafter. (l~ the site 
~a ll s to respond, BON , aWL , or suae other party ~ay have ' some Idea 
oL their intentions aod .~y be able to supply host names.) 

( II l O"f"flc i a l nallles fo r hosta 

As many people have re.ar~e~, this matter should be lett to the 
individua l sites. Sites should r ecogni ze that they have the 
r esponsibility fu r keeping the NIC informed 01 t h e ir c urrent 
status vi s -a-vi s hos t. n allles , lletwork addresses, and responsible 
individuals. 

Accordlnaly, J propose th~t ARPA Bend a letter to each site when 
It s I MP i s installed , making it clea r t hat the site has an 
obLiga tion to the net.ork &s a whole to keep the NIC in"fo r med . 
Beyond thi s , [ a. not the prope r ~erson to suggest the precise 
mechanism that the Nt C use for dea l ing with p r oblems like changes 
of na.e, separation ot site na.e "from a'"flliatlon, etc . 

(111) D i stribution 01 otfici ... l n .... es 

There are nu .erous progra.s aroun~ the network, 01 wbich TENEX is 
pe rhaps the Most visible, which need Up-to-date lists of host 
names and network addresses , an~ In some cases further infor.atlon 
such as whether a host is a riP, &n ex~ernally accessible server , 
etc. Th e NIC should no t jeLay the incorporation of timely 
In1or.atlBn into such progr&.s. 

t 
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LPD 24-MAY-73 10:47 
Proposats r@latlv @ to hoet n~mes 

Accordingly, 1 propose th~t the NIC def ine a nBW "roup cat led the 
" Roat List Distributiun G ro~p", to be notiti ed in the best way 
avai lable when changes occur in the host lIst ( SNDMSG, on-tine 
Journal, or hard-copy Journ~l); that the host list be ma intained 
on line at the NIC in a p~bllshed to r~at, as well as In hard copy; 
and that either a TXT copy ot tne lIst be kept on line, or that a 
server be constructed to ~llow on line access to the lIst by 
progra.s as well as people. 

(r would note tnat this wouLd set an important precedent re~atln g 
to on tine availability of NIC InformatIon, and to the principle 
that such InlormatloR shoul~ be easily accessible by programs as 
well as, say, TIP users.) 

16794 
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16794 Distribution 

) 
Jeanne B. North, ~icb£et D. ~udLick, 

) 

) 
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., . 
wow 24-UAY-73 11:53 16195 

WE NEED A COpy OF NIC DO:U~Ejr 7103, WHICH 1 BELIEVE IS NOT ON-LINE. 
CAN YOU KELP? THAN~S . 

I 

1 



167 95 Distribution 
Jeanne B . North, Dale H. Starn, Wart!n G. Vorrls, 

) 

) 

) 
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RWW 24-~AY-73 12:22 

There wilt be an i~port:ant 1lI.8etin.K I)' the command ian"ulL" e revIew 
t~am to revIew CRl's pro~osed Ch~ll"eS in (16717,) Bt 8:30 on Tues Nay 
29. With the Utility abl)ut to CI)Me ~nd training increasin g we .ust 
set any bomb shell type cnan~es in now l~ we want to avoid a lot o~ 
1lack. The goal 01 this .eatin~ is to approve , dieaprove, or 
reco~mend conreta changes to e.ch pr3Posal. There may need one more 
iteratJon on a subset of stuff , but hope~ully a mini.um. All people 
in attendeance should study (1&717,) care~utly before the ~eetln g . r 
wIll ask each attendee beLore the ~eeting starts i~ he hae done eo 
and those who haven't wltl be a~ked to leave. This drast1c Measure 
1s required because there will be aLot of people there and it is a 
subject where there are stronK feelings . It everyone comes in havin g 
thought through his reco.~en1atioos DO each issue we can probably 

16796 

have a productive a8SKion. 1 
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16796 DlstrlbutlGO 
Doua:Las C. Bnk!;elbll.rT, J~.9S c. 
lilarllyn F. Auerbach, J"!:LLt B!l.8iJ, 
White, Dirk H. Van NouhuY3, 

Norton, PauL Rech , ~ichael D. Kudllek, 
Elizabeth K. Mic hael, JamBS B. (Ji.) 
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JRP 24-MAY-7 3 12 :45 

Whera 18 .y copy of the procllleti11lKS of COWPUCON73? Cou l d you ge t it 
to .a soon? J .. pickens 

1 
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l 6797 Distribution 
David L. Retz, 

1 
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AAM 24-MAy-73 13:59 
Tes t o~ submitting a messa~e which is too long 

This is an atteMpt to repe~t the difticul~y J had laRt week with the 
Journal .. 1 am sl.1blRittlnK a 1Iesstqte which I will intentionally make 
"too lonK" . [will continue to type lowercase x ~1ter the meaningful 
text until the syste., tella.o the .eseai/te ie too lonl" then walt to 
see what Keta delivered to .e ~nd to others. This ~e98age wIll be 
addressed to Nancy Neilt(uQ (90 I can Hee what a recipient's copy looks 
like), Jim White. and JDU. 
Here &oes 

GROAN, SIGH, WHY DO PBOI'LB OJ rUINGS LIJ(B THIS TO liE? ENOUGH PLEASE 
DESIST. I RA.VE roo MANY l"WOBLIHIS A.S IT I S . 
YOU'RE WIGHT, LONG WeSSAGES SCRS' MB UP . I DON ' T KNOW IP ANYONE 15 
EVER GOING TO PIX ~E.. HA.VB ~ERCY. 

(SIQN BO . YOU~ pA.lrHFUL JOUWNAL SYSTEM 

1 
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16798 Dlatributlan 

) 
J. D. Hopper, James B. (Jim) 'hite , Nancy J. Nei~us, 

) 

) 

I 



) 

) 

• 

ken, 
please CO.II to nle and alt:or lo w;.c ln g in d o the toll o wln,, ;[ ]lndicat:e 
syate. pro.ptsReapooses to you: 

[a In ic 
-[ system typos a. lot o-L stull, pleas e I g nore and wa i t for next 

-] 
{-]b[rin~]<.itre-tlp>help 

the 8y8te~ will let you know what to do o~ter this point. these ar e 
the ~11e8 j pro.ised you. if you need ~urther helpt or have 
8U&:&08tlon8, pLea.se let .8 kno .. eIther to JI throug h the Journa.l or 
to teellause-Isl. 

enjoy ed the last fow days with you Dnd Look forwa.rd to our on - g oin & 
d.ialog. 
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l6799 Dlstribution 
Kenneth L. 00.188, 
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• 
KEV DIA DSK 24-YAy-1J L5:07 

plan ot attack tor "ett ing D!iLS i oto the wurld 

Thls document wIll present our current plans for gettios ONLS into 
the "REAL WORLOI'. At this point in time, we are not prepared to 
addres8 any o:t the Leaal problea", involved and wlll leave any such 

16800 

prabl ••• 10r lututre discussions. 1 

Our basic plan o~ attack :tor ~ettinK DHLS out Into the world consists 
ot the toLLo.lna approach: 2 

gettln~ all lYLACs on the network runnln~ DNLS 

1111 tt Ina "cheap" terminals ru.nn in" DNLS on the ne twork 

Kettlna "sophistlcated ll terMinals runnin g DNLS on the network 

gettln¥: DNLS running on other TENEX nUlchln8s 

gettln~ DNLS running on other m~chines 

GETTING ALL l .. LACS ON THB NErWORK: RUNNING DNLS 

This has been an on ~oiD~ eLtort Rod is near It s co.pLotion. 
However, the tollowln~ tasks re.ain to be done: 

Get A list ot all net.ork lkLA Cs . 

Thi~ inclUdes ~inding out wltat lWLACe are out there and in 
what conll~uration. 

We already have Most o~ this 
be coordinated and placed in 

KEV will do this. 

Information, but It 
a sJngte document. 

reaa ins to 

Pinal cleanup o~ INNLS, the lMLAC prosram that supports DNLS. 

What reaains to be done in this area ia the supporting of 
TTY alml.ilatlon .1ndows in DNLS . 

DCW, CHI, and KEV h~ve been working on thIs and are almost 

2. 

21> 

2c 

2e 

3 

3. 

3a 1. 

3a1& 

3a tb 

3alc 

3.2 

3111.20. 

done. 3a2b 

Final cleanup of UIL;)&D, the TBNEX p r og ram lor loa d in " IloINLS 
Into '(liLACs. 311.3 

Who.t re.ains to be done in thIs area is to check out the 
program on various '''LAC con 'figuratlons, most notably the 
BON, XBROX, and ARPA IVLACe. 

XBV has been working on this and is almost done. 

1 
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Write an iMLAC users g~ide. 

This i s to be tt. docIJ.lftent pri Narlly to r use by 
program.era" that will describe how to ~et ~n 
runnin " DNLS. 

loc~l "systellls 
IMLAC up and 

This doc~ .. ent wilt describe the protocol ~sed betWeen 
TENEX and the lMLAC and thus witl be u8pful in g ettln" 
other smart ter.inal s running ONLS. 

This has not yet been 8t~rted, but wIll be dorla by KEV . 

16 8 00 

3.4 

30.4A 

30.40.1 

3u.4b 

GETTING "CH EA P" tERYINALS iWNNING DNLS ON THE NF.TWQRK 4 

This e.f.tort is primarily concerned .I~h nu r usIng a.n NCS- 4 
co.puter as an Interface between inexpensive alphan~meric display 
ter.lnals and rENEX. 40. 

There are three areas invoLved wIth tills: 40.1 

Performing 1:he neccessary ho.rdwa.re raodJflca.tions to the 
"cheap" terminaL ~nd installing the NCS-4 . 

WEH iM workina on this. 

Writina the needed 50ftware tor the YCS-4. 

DlA Is workin~ ou this. 

Perfor.in¥ the neccegY~ry sBitwa.re modifications to NLS to 
support a new terminal ~ype. 

This Involves ch&n~e~ the NLS display 1orm~tte r and the 
post- processing ro~tineQ. 

DSX, CHI, and DIA are working on this. 

It Is expected that we will have the fIrst such running 
terminal In about 2-4 ~onths. 

There is a. seconda.ry effort involved here and tha.1. is g etting 0. 

version of DNLS i'tself to Su.pport "chea.p" alphanumeric dIsplay 
te",1na.t8 without the use of a. w.CS-4 . 

This involves per1'orlllill~ the necceS81'lry software modiflc~"tions 
to HLS to support a ne. terminal type. 

This involves changina the NLS dlspluy formatter, the 

2 

4810. 

481al 

411tb 

4u.tbl 

4u t c 

4alc l 

4u.lc2 

4.2 

4b 

4hl 
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post-process!n&: routines, the input routines, and the bug 
selection I"Out111e8. 

DSK will work on this. 

GETTING IfSOPHlSTiCATEDlI DiSPLAY rEllw.IN"ALS RUNN[NG DNLS ON 1.'1.IE NETWORK 

Tbie e1~ort haa not yet begun. 

KD.ever, we .foresee tbe £o Llo win." approll.ch 8.8 being useful: 

11ndlng out what types of terminals and capabl lJ tes exist 

using the IYLAC protocol ... nd the IMLAC users gu i de ) as the 
basis lor a protocol for all s_art terminals 

Inter lac in g with syBte~s prog r ammers at other sites with smart 
terminals and working with theM to develop so.ltware to support 

16800 

4blo. 

4blb 

5 

5a 

5b 

5bl 

5b2 

DNLS 5b3 

GETTING DNLS RUNN~~G ON OrHHR rBNEX YACUINES 6 

There are two maJor tfisks invol ve d :1'or this e1'1:or-t: 

Mod i fying the way we dea l with d i splays "ithin TENEX 

This is necessary ~o isolate the basic display ~achlnery 
.roM the code t~~t deals speci1'lcolty with our local 
dIsplays, i.e., tasker. 

CH I, DeW, and KEV will do this. 

Atter task t Is comple ted , we wilL 
handling code into sta.ndard. I ' ENE" . 
tor alL TENEXs to r~n DNLS . 

pUT the basic dl,splay 
This wlll make it possible 

Dew and [(BY wi Ll do tbis in collaboratio n wth BBN . 

We anticipate that 
capabIlity wILL be 

the fi r st fSNEll 
the u.ti lity. 

to take advantag e o£ thIs new 

[n the event that this d~cs not happen berore the utility g oes 
Into ope ration, we will .ake the necessary modl1'icatiollS 
ourselves to the utility rBNEX to run DNLS . 

GETTJ NG DNLS RUNNING ON () "CHIHt NACIH NES 

We have not yet thought lI&ach abolAt th i s area. Our initia l ty 
l.presslons are that _e sho\i l d walt for MPS for thIs and witt use 

J 
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6ala 

6a.lb 

6a2 
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6b 
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the .odular capabilities of the WPS compiler In achelvln s this 

168 00 

goal. 76. 

M:'1SCBLLAHEOUS BFPORTS 8 

'Ie shouLd investlau.te the .feasilobility and desiru.bllLty 0"1 settlna: 
up appropriate user groups of ro.oto DNLS users • 

•• have to address the problea ot shared mouse trackin g when usin g 

S a 

shared screens within DNLS. 8 b 

~BV. DCW, and CHi ~re involved in this. 

.e wilt continue to participate 1n the network g raphics protocol 

.f~ort8 to ensure that ONLS will be able to survive wlthlll any 
protocols that are developed. 

KBY and CHl are involved bere. 

There are some basic questions which we have to addre s s: 

.ha~ type of terminals will we support? 

Will we aupport light pens ~" Joysticks? tft.blets? 

Will we sapport tar.inale without any pOintin g devices? 

Do we wish to tlet here a li g ht pen? Joystick? tablet? ~or 
expe rimental work with our IMLAC. 

what is the .lnimura b.Uld r ... te rellsonable :for u. DNLS tcrnmial? 
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NCP SURVEY DATA 

) 
KI , CSl.: IIOW IS YOUR SURVEY :IN NCP GO I NG ? 1 NEED TRAT INFO. BADLY 
.WOULD PLEASE SHAWE rUE DAfA Y:lU COLLECTED WITH kS ? 1 
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-f thou(ltht you might be interested in reading the enclosed paper which 
[ recently wrote :for a "rll-duale f6conomlcg course. The -r.igures are 
no~ enclosed, but they 8hu~ld be easy ~o deduce -- or I can ~ail theM 
on request. S..lnce I plan tu sub_it the paper -tor publication, I would 
g reatly appreciate your co~~ent9. Please :feel :free to use mall, 
telephone or network ma~l. rHAN~ rou 
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INTIilODUCT ION 

The computer services ind~stry provides an excellent environment 
tor the study of micr~econo~ic principles. (SK69) Even a single 
COMputer installation m~y be viewed as a closed economic system 
wherein J:atlY be observed tlll the Lorces o~ supp ly and de.and . [n 
this paper we oLter the resuLts ot s uch an observation, both ~or 
individual inst4llations and Lor the industry as a whole. We 
tallow the gene ral teKtbook approach to microeconomics, and 
consider in turn the topics ot supply, demand , costs and priclng . 
The eMphasis will be on relatinK ~icroeconomic theory to the 

I 

practical aanagement of COMputer services. la 

Prlcina is the key, and the objective o£ the entire discussion. 
Indeed, microeconomics is otten referred to as simply Ilpri ce 
'theory .. " Too tew COMputer c:euter directors realize that they are 
operating in a llul.rketplace.. An uDderstandin g o.f supply and delnand 
relationships as they exist in the computer services laa rketplace 
and an understand.ln g o.:f tb.e econOMic e"f"1'ects of a priCing policy 
shouid lead to a More retlsoned approach to setting prices. This 
wIll work to the advanta~e uoth of the computer center and its 
users. Ib 

SUPPLY 

The co.pu'ter services industry is a Bubset of the entire computer 
industry. Under a definition suggested by SelWyn (SE71b), 
co.puter services incll1des all 01: the computer industry eKcept 
hardware ~anu.tacture and .aioteut:lllce . It includes service 
bureaus, tJme-sharin g fir~s, cunsliLtants, software producers, and 
data bank organizatioBs. It also includes in-house computer 
racllities, encompassin g their operation, prog rammin g , systems 
analysis and systems manage.ent functions . [n an economic sense, 
firlll8 that operate their own cumputlng systems are in eLtect 
suppliers of computing servicys , although they may limit the sale 
or provisIon ot 'these services to themselves. At the p resent 
time, in-house comput e r facilities produ ce the overwhelmin~ 

Majority ot computin a services in ttlis country. Service bureaus 
and ti.e-sharLn~ suppliors represent & very sma ll ~raction o~ all 
Buch services produced. 

Types at Services 

Baslc computer services ar e p rovided by the e xecu~ion ot a progra~ 

or predefined se q uence of instrUctions on a hardware complex of a 
CPO, ma.!n Uleraory and peripher a ls re fe rred to as a computer system. 
The basic service is the ~ction of thIs program on a set oL data 
whlcb Is provided Lor the particular execut.lon. A basic Bervlce 
supplier will olter tbe use 0.1 the computer system -.fo r the tillle 

2 
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necessary :for ~he par~icula.r I»rQ"ram ~o be executed. Since the 
execution ot the progra~ does not consume or in any way harm ~he 
computer system (except :for the in~lni~esimally small amount o~ 
aging o~ ac tive electronic co_ponents) and since tor any given 
configuration capacity is strictly limited, payment tor the use 01 
the computer system may be considered as a true rent. (Strictly 
apeaking, it .. 8 consid.er that systenl capacity may g roW' over -time 
through tbe addItion of new equipment In response ~o high demand, 
then we would have to sp~ak o~ a quasi-rent). 30. 

SUch "raw computationll is not, however, ~he only service g enerally 
otfered. Organizu.tlons eugaeed in the provision 0-1 computer 
servJces tend to be vertictltly lntegrated in ~hat they supply 
co.puter tIce, application 90ftware, systems analysis, consultIng, 
training and other services to users. As Selwyn (SE7 2 b) points 
out, these servi ces are characterized by Bigni~lcantly different 
production functions, thereby providing opportunities for 
specializ.ed supplt ers, operati ng on a scale di t:ferent from that 01' 
the intearated supplier, to produce certain services more 
.~ticlentLy. 3h 

Economies 01 Scale 

Tbe product ion 0"1 raw computation has been shown 'to exhLbi t 
increasing economles oL scaLe over 'tbe range of currently 
available Machines. In the 1 9 40's , Dr. Herbert Grosch asserted 
that the power of a computer system increased as the square of its 
cost. Althouah unpublished by Grosch at the tilfle, this part 01' 
the computing profession'S earty oral traditIon h~s become lirmLy 

4 

entrenched in subsequent articles as "Grosch's Law." (S066) 40. 

Grosch's Law bas been empirically ~ested by a number o~ 
investia:ators, including; !C.nighot (KN68) and Solomon (50 66). Both 
o~ theBe studies tound that the law generally hel.d, althoua:h 
results were more In contDrmlty for processor-bound tasks than ~or 

I/O-bound tasks, re.flectin" the more rapid drop w1 th increased 
size In the average costs of ~~in memories and loalc elements than 
in _ass storage devices ~nd co~~unicatJons. More recently, Hobbs 
(HOB71) has claimed that the law was more a reflection of the 
pricing polley of a m~JDr ~an~ftlcturer than an Inherent law oL 
co.puter syste .. s design. Basing h is arg ument on a perceived 
change in the relative costs of dif~erent parts of ~ computer 
cDamunications system, Hobbs states: 

and 
4b 

"To the extent that GrOSch's Law c ould be consi d ered a la.w, 
has been llml~ed by the Sottware Amendment o£ 19 64 and the 
Integrated Circuit Amend_ent 0"1 196'7 and hilS been repealed 
the LSI Act of 1970." 
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While Hobbs does not present ~ny empirical evIdence to support his 
assertations, the lwpilcation Is clear. Grosch's Law is 
essentlalty a statement abo~t central processing units, and 
eradually loses Its validity as it Is extended to the other 
components o~ a computer system. 4c 

The econo.ies oL Bcale evident for raw co~putatlon do not extend 
to other types of com~~ter services. Solomon's study of personnel 
coste for commercial (non-gov~rn.ental) 1nstatlatlon (5070) did 
-reveal slIlu.ller average C09ts for targer Installations, but 'this 
was because larger hardlrare installations we ,re heJ og supported, 
not because there are ocono.ies at scale in personnel per se .. 
Jndeed, 1~ aoythin~ t~e reverse is true.. The e~~ective span of 
control ~or programming m~n~gers Is limited, resulting in larg or 
.anagerlal overhead ~or l~raer projects, and the complexity of a 
proa;ro..ming taSK is COlltl.on ly acknowledged to g row (perha.ps even 
e~ponentially) with size. 4d 

Product Di11erentlation 

SeLwyn (SH71b) has argued -that computing services, taken u.s a 
whoLe, are relatively undltferentla-ted ~rom one another since, 
providing that the relative SClI.le of hard .... are is selected 
properly, and assu,.inK intelli~ent system designs, the development 
01 .ost types 01 compu.ter applications can be accomplished with 
aLMOst equal success on Bony general purpose computer. Thus, prior 
to the actual commitment o~ resou.rces to software developMent, the 
appLIcatIon deveLoper is relatively Indlf:ferent among the 
alternative hardware confi g~ration8 that may be available to him. 
Bowever, as Selwyn reco~ni~es, tne services of a ~enerat purpose 
co.puter beco.e hIghly d11~erentiated when they are provided in 
conJunction with access to a speci~lc application progra.. Users 
with a heavy investment in not-easily-converted softwa re are often 
locked-in to a spec11ic syste~. Given this observation, it would 
seem deelreable to rest~te the ori g inal argument to be that on1y 
raw computation is It. retatively undLfferentlated product .. 
FUrthermore, even raw CODlputation may not even be so 
undIfferentiated as Selwyn b~Lleve8. Computers are not, in 
aeoeral, compatible with one another, and brand loyalty does exIst 
based on real or perceived differences or Simply which system the 

5 

b~yer was trained to u,se.. Sa 

The other types of services which have been considered alon~ with 
raw computation -- software development, systems analySiS, 
consultIng, training and user services -- are already highly 
differentiated. ~ost buyers demand more than Just raw 
co_putation, so that even if raw computation is completel.y 
undi:ffereotiated. throu" h the other services the suppller may 
establish 101" bimBel~ ~n oli~opoli8tlc (:for example, 011ering the 
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services 0 1 ~ particuL~r Dper~ting sys~em or compiler} or 
monopolistic (for axa._pLe. o~tering proprie~ory upplica~Jons 

software) posi~ion. Sb 

Econo.ies of Integration 

A produc~lon fUnction ~8ualLy applies to one &ctlvJty all" to a 
closely rela~ed "roup of activii;ies. A firm that produces several 
di1rerent types of products is said to be an integrated supplJer 
and is subject to all of the productlon functions that apply to 
the individual products. If these a re parallel and not directly 
related to one another. the J'irlll is said "to be horIzontally 
in-te.rated. 11. on tile other hani1 , all the products are related 
in that they represent inter.edia~e stages o~ the produc tion o~ 
80me finaL "ood or service, then the J'irm is said to be ver~ically 
integrated. Yost firms in the computer servIces area are 
vertically intea:rated. offerin g services comprised of ra. 
computation, specialized application programs, con ~ract 

6 

programmin &, consul~ing. and ~ser services. 6& 

Tbe advantages of vertical integration 1:"0 a suppl ier of computer 
services are the protection to the supply o~ ~actor inputs it 
&fiords, the internal demand £or Intermediate outputs it creates, 
and "the econolllies which o.ften re1301ll"t .from control over the entire 
production process. So att:ractive are the It.dvan1:ages 01' vertical 
~ntegratlon. th~t in the co~puter service "fIeld it has occurred by 
growth in both directions -- hardware manu1'acturers have 
~Rtegrated upwards by the cre~tion ot service bureau subsidiarie s 
and service ..firllls have integrated ba.ckwards into hardWare 
.anu.fact'ure (a8 Dnlversi"ty COl.Qpu.ting Compa.ny did for its line o.f 
COPE remote batch terlll.1natsJ. 6b 

Against the odvantage~ of integratIon must be weighed certain 
disadvantages. As Selwyn (SB11b) e -xplalned. each act i vi ty 01" an 
inteKrated Ilrm is chAracteri~ed by its own p r oduction ~unction . 

So1tware production. for ex ... mpLe, is more c.f:ficiently done by 
saaller 1irms, in contrast to the economies o~ Bcate associated 
with raw cOMputa.tion. Each f"anction J8 lJkewise characterJzcd by 
a most e1~icient scale u£ production. Thus, a ~in~te integrated 
lir. of any given size is nQ~ likety to be the most e1'flcient size 
for the product.1on of all its products . When this occurs, other 
firms, competin&: with the inte llrat ed supplier, may he able to 
produce similar ~Dods or 3ervlce~ more e~flcientlYt and hence 
capture a large share o.f the .arket . 01' course. even an 
inefficient component of an inte~ra.ted ~irm may be protected 
co.petition by the more efficient components. 

f rom 
6e 

ltarke t Structure 7 
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As we have noted. the m~rket supply pattern lor computer services 
has been torwards integration. Disintegration, where it occurred, 
was generally limited to the labor intensive portions of computer 
services -- principally soft.are development (where a 1'orm ot 
econOMY of scale results tro. the negligible marginal cost lor 
additional copies 01 a prOKra.J, but a~so consultin g , ~acilIties 

Management, and trainin~ . DisintegratIon ~or basIc computer 
services was hampered by technolugical dll'ticul.ties. 180 

Recently this has changed. The development o~ computer networks 
has provided a marketplace I'or the widespread sale and 
distribution of basic cOJllpu.ter services. (IIER13,H0012) Users with 
nQthin~ more than a terminaL and access to the telephone may 
select frolll a LarKe n"'laber oL potential. suppliers. Since 
jteography Is no longer of concern, the economi es 0-1 scale which 
we~e observed to exist tor basic servIces makes practical the 
diSintegration o-t su.cb services. Thus, a larg e complex located 
SOMewhere may ot£er basic services to users anywhere in the 
country at prices lower than they can obtain locally. Since 
personal services are stiLL i.portant and are still most 
e-t11ciently of£ered by local concerns, Wholesaler-retailer 
relationships have developed. (GR012,ST~2) Large computer centers 
act as wholesalers o~ basic services to locai retaIlers, who 
resell them to users II.lon& .. ith the other services necessary .for 
their productive use. it &.ppears that t :hia wit.l be the 
characteristic industry p ... ttern tor the ..future. 1b 

DENAND 

The demand 101" cuaputer services is a derJved demand. Computer 
services are not required :for thei r own Make, but are used for 
account ina. inventory cuntr,tl., lIIarket "forecasting -- in short, for 
all the myriad bu.siness probielQS to which the computer has been 
applied. As a derived de IUt.Rd, the demand ·for Computer services on 
the whole could be expected to be somewhat inelastic. While this 
.ay be true £or existing appLications (the autumation o~ ~ 

particular .function 13 rtl.rely reversible), it does no1: ap,'t ear to 
hold tor new applications. For new applications, the reduction in 
the unit cost o .f cOlnputer services which hus been characteristic 
01 the Industry has been fL .aJor factor 1n pro moting the con1:inued 

8 

development o .l these applications. 8a 

The cross elastiCity of demand lor services ~rom di~~erent vendors 
varies according to the homogeneity 01' the particular service. 
Homoaaneoua or undifferentill.ted services such as raw computation 
as a rule have hi g h croSlS elasticl1:Jes, reflecting the easy 
Bubstitutability 01' products from dltferent vendors. (Perhaps it 
would be more correct to si~ply gay that the market £01" 
ul'llditferentlaLted compu-ter 3ervices Is highly competitive). The 
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cross elasticity 01 highly di~£erentiated services such us 
Rpeci£ic applications progra.s wilt be lower, perhaps even zero. 
(Thus, as has been eIPlaiQed, u ~irm can estabLish Itself as a 
monopolist throullh the development or proprietary so:ltware.) 
Nesatlve cross elasticities of de~and between dlf£erent types of 
servIces ~lght also be eXpected; e.g., a dec rease in the cost 0" 
raw co.putation could stimulate increased demund for progra.mming 
or consultation services. Bb 

In contrast to many otb~r induloitri es where j ndustry-wl de demand 
characteristics are well known but the demand tacing an individual 
fIrm is not, in the co.puter services lndus~ry the demand 1aclng 
indIvidual suppliers has been most thoroug hLy investi gu~ed. Wany 
computer service suppLiers face captive markets, so that the 
aspect o£ the dem4nd Lacin~ the 11rm which lIas been most 
in~ensiveLy studied is the re g ular varia~ion in demand which o~ten 
occu.rs on d~iLy, weekLy a.nd annuu.l cyc les. Be 

Co_puter installations are £requently faced with wide cyclical 
variations in the quantities of service demanded by users. (J071) 
Typically, delDand for service is greater durIng prime s hl -I-ts than 
at n la:ht. Demand may be g reater ane day a week when a payroll 
program must be run, Ill' at the end o :f a semester, when student 
projects must be finished. O~4ntity demanded may be es timated by 
the len a th 01 service q~e~es at dl£~erent times in the c ycle. The 
demand 1unctlon i~Belt May fluctuate, sloce the users may be drawn 
11"0. dl~ferent pupulations ~t dlLlerent times Ln the cycle. A 
.aJor obJect ire 01 co.puter ce nter managers should be to leve l out 
these 1luctuationa so as to make aore ellicient use ol the system 
and reduce the disutility til users who cannot obtain service at 
times of peak loadin g . AS _ilL be demons tra.ted la.te 'r, the price 
sechanis. provides the .e~na ta accomplish thts. 8d 

COSTS 

The providin g of compater services is characterized by a h1gh 
ratio of fixed to varl~bte costs. T his is most true ~or the 
supplyin g of raw COMp~tation, since for the mos t pa rt, machine 
rental accrues whether or nl)t ~he sys~em 1 s running prodUction 
jobs. For this reason, cOllsiderable at tenti on has becn devo~ed in 
the ti~erature to the equitable alloca~lon of these 11xed costs 
a.ons the various users. lBA67, D[68, GRA72, H0069 , KR72, SE70, 
ST68) We shall refer to this cost a llocation a.s IIbllling ", rather 
than "prictn,,", since pricio" has other objec tives .. bleh wilt be 
d1 scussed later • . For 0. aQdern computer sye~em, the design 0" an 
equltab~e bilL In K algaritn. is not simple. (Other types of 
computer services Buch u.s contract programming and consu lt in a 
presen~ less of a probLe$ since variab le cos t s are a more 
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sIgnlflcant portioo of total coste, and .fixed coatB may be 
aLlocated as overhead in proportion to variable costs). 9a 

The earLiest computers were operated In a sequential batch 
process1n" Mode, whereio each Job occupIed the computer "'tulty 10r 
the length of tillle necesB~ry to run to completion. Accountlng was 
siMpLe , &8 each user couLd 3imply be chareed a.ccordina to elapsed 
or so-called "walt clock u tillle. 1'ime-aharin" and 
.ultl-pro~ra"~in& chan Ked this, since multiple Jobs could occupy 
the COMputer SiMultaneously. The elal)Sed time 101' any "Lven Job 
was no longer a £unction only of that Job, but was also a function 
of the JOb mix . Timin~ W48 nu~ ~ problem, since most advanced 
operating systems could determine actual runnin~ time for each 
proaram . Wore serious wu.s the .fAct "that each job used a di£ferent 
set of machIne facilities. OependJn a on the Job Nix, con~llcte 

could occur, resulting in le~s than optImal use of the total 
co.puter system. Thus, d Kiven system could take dlLferent times 
to run a set of jobs, depend.in K on th@' order In which they were 
loaded. 9b 

Despite thls inherent variability, billJn" algorithms were 
Insisted to con"orm to the prinCiples 01 reproducibility (result 
in the saae charges for the s~.e Job, n~ matter wh~n run) and 
equJtablllty (be b function only o~ the resources actually used by 
the Job). (KR72) Additional suggested attrJbutes ot ~ billing 
alsorith. were auditability, understandabilJty, and demurrage 
(charain" .for resources which, thouQh "they may not be in active 
use, cannot be used by others -- for example, dedicated 
peripherals or Memory space). ("0& 9 ) There is no ge neral solution 
which satis1ies all these requireRents. Nost approaches have been 
to charKe averaae costa wbich are determined fro~ analysis ot a 
past "typical" time period. Ihis r98ul"t9 in repeatability by 
usIng constant billinK ~actors Lor all identl~iable resources used 
(a . a., CPU time, ~emory space used, lines printed), and 
approximates equltablljty, since users arc:: charged In proportion 
to resources actu~lly used. (a61'71, KR72) flowever, such an 
approach lanores .fluctuations In true cost reBultin l.( -trolll job .. 1x 
idiosyncrasios, inevitably results in inequitJes as averaKe 
factors £01' resources may chanKe over time, and may tail to 
encourage e1ticlent use ot the hardware. 9c 

PR[CI HG 

Any economic system must solve the problelll of how to use scarce 
resources. The price Byste. is the vehicle by which economic 
uBits express their preterenees in ft market context. When these 
preferences are uni.formly ex.pressed In terms 01' price, the 
strat4ll&y 01. allocatlng resuurces to those wJ lllng to I)ay the 
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hiahest" price insures the m~xilltiz8.tIon 
by t"he use 01 these resources. 

o~ total utIlity rea.lized 
lOa 

It has been observed tl:l~t COlllputer servIces are among today's 
scarcer resources. (Nl70) However, prIces a r e not presently the 
dominant allocll.tive fIIech~llislD 10r these services . PrIcing has 
been used tor a number of other ubJectives (OL71), and other 
.echanlsrIla hu.ve been I.&sed to ~llocate resources (S N:68o. ). In thIs 
se ct Ion we rev ie .. some o.! the uses to wh ic h pr Ic j n g has be en put", 
and some at the alternative mechanisms 10r the allocation of 
services. We conclude with an exposition o~ the proper 
relationship 01' pricio", to tbe provision of cumputer services. lOb 

Pricina Objectives I 1 

It is well recognized that or~a"iza1:ions operate 
d11terent objectives, be ~hey stated explicitely 
Naturally, the pricing vol icy of an organization 
reLationship to the urKanization's objectives. 

according to many 
or not". 
will bear some 

Selwyn (Se 71a) has 
Identi~led so~e ot the dit~erent objectives, and indicated how 
they are e~pre8sed in pricing poLley. 

Pro1it Ma~imlzation 

One apprOAch to nlAxlmizing ton g term pro"flts is to work torwards 
malltlMlzln,g short ter .. profIts. Total short term pro.fits are 

Ita 

11 b 

-.allti .. ized by lncrea.ain.,; p r oduction (and accept in" a continually 
lo .. er price, in accordance with normaL SuppLY-demand 
considerations) up to tbe point where margi nal costs equal 
.ara:inal revenue (see FiQ:l.1re 1). For tirms .tn the computer 
se rvice industry, the bulk of the costs in the short run are 
tilled, so that virtually ~ll .argJ nal revenue represents a 
contribution to profIt. There is thus a strong motivation to 
establish prices so that" .d.l machIne time is sold (thjs is the 
point in Fi~ure 1 where the mara:inal cost curve becomes vertical, 
indicating that any increase in capa.city In the short run is 
i.possible ). However, this is nloat .frequently accoraplished by 
settIng the price according to the average demand. llc 

For 11r.s in the comp~ter service business, adherence to this 
polIcy may be tar £rom o~tlmal in terms ot the long term protit 
II\fI.lI:i.lzation I)bjective. First, it ignores temporaL variations in 
de.and. This may res~lt in aLi prime tIme being sold, but none at 
night. Second, the pl)licy i "no re8 the monopoly potential o~ 
speclalized co.puter services. We have already discussed how a 
ti~. May establish itsel~ as a. MonopoList by diL1erentlatlng its 
products. Third, by selling to capacIty durIng the peak hours, 
the quality of service lad.y becolDe substantially degraded 
(partIcularLy I.portant ~or time-shared systems), which may result 
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In the l09~ o~ customers disstltis~Ied wIth the service they are 
recelvina (see PIKure 2 ). ltd 

Market PenetratIon 11. 

A poLley ot ma.rket penetra.tion in the short term may acco.ptish 
.ore than mere profit ma.xi_izltotion In Dchlevln K long term 
obJectives. 8y possibly £oregoinll; current pratlts, the 1'1 rm .ay 
be able to capture a Much lil.r li ~r share of the market than would be 
pOS8ible without this poticv. Since demanrl Is less elastIc tor 
estabLished users than potentiltol users, -the "irm may then be u.ble 
to aLter its policies with resplllct to short term protl t Ilnd stltl 
retaln a .aJor portion 01 its customer base . I1f 

TIe-in With Other Services lig 

As has been discussed, inte/ira.tion Is presently typical o.f most 
1i,..s in the computer services industry. The appropriate pricina 
policy must cousider the iapact on all of the tlrm·s products, not 
juet the onH tor which ~ price is bein~ established. For example. 
a ti.e-sharin", fir ... • s.y es1:il.bllsh a very low charlie for Initlaly 
connecting to its systeM in the hape of stimuLatina usaae ~or 
wh ich it ca..n charge. IIh 

III 

Por any Mlven co"'puter instalLation there is an absolute limit to 
Its capacity to ofter serv~ce. Howe ver, thls Lt_It is rarely 
approached, due to i.perfect .atching o~ deMand -lor use of the 
Individual resources to t~e'r avu.ilabillty. A a ross example aiaht 
be the idle tiMe occuring at o~l-pea..k hours. A more subtle 
example is provided by a syste. whose printer is saturated. A 
pr lclnll; poLicy which for the first example encourtt. ,ses ott-peak 
utIlizatIon, and for the second example discourages excessive use 
of the printer, May draaatically increase the total throughput of 
the systeM. t tJ 

Pricing Alternatives 

Having determined the (set of) ~oal(8' 01 its pricing policy , 
_na,se.ent ml.l8t then examine the tools available 'lor the 
establ1shment 0'1 rate plu.ns and poLicies. 

Priclna tor Cost Recovery 

12 

12. 

12b 

One alternatIve tor a prlcina policy is to estiMate utilization 
over a given period and set prices so thai they cover all costs 01 
operation, includinK profit 1f a commercial InstallatIon. 
However, such a policy assu.es de_and to be perrectly inelastic 
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and, 
beat 

as S~!d"t (SW68b) has shown, 
example of this 18 vrovided 

can often be sel~-de£cating. 

by the case 01 the newly 
The 

lnstalled computer syste. which hils considerable excess capac! ty 
avaiLable whIch is expected to be g radually used up as demand 
inc~ea8es. The cost per unit "ti_e o~ owning and opera"ting the 
co.puter is tairly cons"tant over its li~e and depends only 
sligh"tly on the amount o~ work done. From a common sense point of 
view, it is clearly advisable to encoura g e users to make full use 
of "the available capac.ity early in the tife ot "the computer systclIl 
when excess capaci ty exists, i:Lud to dl scourage usag e (or encourage 
..are ef·ticient utillzB.tion) later, when usage approaches the 
capacity of the sys"te_. 12c 

However, i1 charges for the compu"ter are determined by allocating 
i"ts tota.l cos"t over the "total usug e for a gIven time interval 
(usualy a year), the ch~rgeg provide incentives that are exactly 
"the opposite o£ what is desireable. When the computer is new, the 
1ixed costs a.re allocated over a small volume 01' work, leading to 
a high cost per uni"t of work. When the computer is old and 
nearing capacity, approxl~ately tbe same fixed costa are spread 
over a mue It targer voll.1me of work, 1 eadi na to a low cos t per un i t 
o~ work. IDso~ar as users respond to the costs char g ed, they 
to econoraize on the use of "the computer In the early days when 
excess capacity is aVfLilable and to be liberal in their use 0--1 
later on when capacity is bcin~ approached. 

tend 

it 
12d 

The only way out 01' "this diLeMma is to recog nize that the pricc at 
any point in time ne-ed not bCILr any relatIon to the cost o~ 
prodUction at "that t1_e. It delland .for a g ood Is low, its price 
may wetl fall below average cost, but thereby elicitin ll 6{l"eater 
utllization. So long as lIIarginal costs arc COVered, such 
operations will make a contribution to protit. Unless price is 
pe ... ltted to talL below cos"t, the proper in~ormation about demand 
.ay never be obtained, and the allocation 0'1 resources can never 
adjust to the unprotitablli"ty 01 that good. Smidt (sM6Bb) and 
Neilsen (NI68) bave recogniz.ed the shortcomJna s o .f averag e cost 
pricing. and advocate the use oL ".flexible" pricing schemes where 
the prlce ie ullowed tu v~ry to adjust to demand at any g iven tLme 
90 that the quantity soLd .. ill be cl.ose to the quantity available. 

12. 
Priclng According to Value 121 

The characteristic neaative sLope of a demand curve arises in part 
f'ro,. the .fact tha""t the value o:f a produc t or service -- percei ved 
or actual -- will vary SUbstantially 1rom one buyer to ano"ther. 
In order to sell a lu.r lier quantity, it is norlnalty necessary to 
lower the price to all buyers, even those who would be willin g to 
pay more than is being as~ed. 12" 
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Pr.ice discrimination is a technique by .. hich a roups ot users are 
isolated and charged prices whic~ are closer to the _a.l_ul1I price 
wh~ch they as a group would be w111ins to pay. As shown in Figure 
3, this haa the eL1ect of iocreasin g total pro1it to the vendor. 
The larger the number of individua.l segments that can be isolated, 
the .ore profitubte the technique will be. The requirements Lor 
price dlscri.1nation ... re that it be possJble (practical and Le a al) 
to seg_ent the market a.nd that users In low-cost seg ments not be 
able to reseLl services to \lsers in hlgher-cnat se" ments. The 
ide .. l .ay be achieved by selling: each unit of service at uuction, 
so that the maxi.u. price posyible Is always obtained. Sutherland 
(SU6S , described a biddin~ technique for computer time, though he 
intended it as an efficient alocatlon mechanism rather th~n as a 
_eana to maximize profit. 12h 

SeLwyn (SE71a) discussed ~ nuaber of bases tor market 
appLicable to the sale o~ com~uter services! 

sesmentation 
121 

Segmentation by ty~e of custo .. er - for exaMple, by o _tferina 
diBcoun~s to educational customere, .. ho would not purchase 
eerv1ces were they priced according to thei r value to 
co •• erelal fir.e. 121 I 

SeK_entation by type of ~pplica.~ion - ~or example, a so~~ware 

supplier can price individ\lal program products accordin g to 
their value to users, rather than their cost o~ production. 
User isolation is obtained by de~inltion, since they are using 
dllLerent products. 1212 

Seamen~tlt ion by t iae of day - t his has heen sUQ: Q:es ted by a 
nUJaber of authors as a means o~ more evenly spreading the 
overall load on a co.p~ter system over ~he total time 
available. 1213 

Priority Vechanisms 12J 

Priority mochanl~uul hi&vO received wide uttentlon in tbe literature 
on .anaaerlal and operations research research proble~s. In 
con~raBt, they have been vir~uatLy I g nored by economi s ts. One 
&roup of authors (Sl6S) SU"Ke~lt. that the reaaon ~or this is that 
priorlties are si.ply a B~rrogate sct o~ prices that may in Some 
lnetances work as well a.s a t:rue price mechaniSM but will at.ost 
never be superior. For t:nelr part, operations anatysts see. 
una .... re t-hat pri.orities are a ~orm oL pricing; thus Kleinrock 
(I:L67) discusses IIbribes" .bich are Merety prices, and Greenbera: er 
(GRE66) tries to .inj.ize the CUdt 01. delay, a cost which can 
ne .... be known except in ter.s of ~he price users would pay to 
avoid the delay. 12k 
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TWo types 01 priority rul~8 ~re recognized ( S I6 8 ): one whicb 
determines the access pattern for a gi ven set 0'( users, and 
another whlch otters Incentives to po~cntial users In determining 
their de.ands lor computer ti.e. The problem with the 1irst class 
01 rules is that an i.plicit ~8sump~ion must be made about tbe 
value placed on co.puter tiae by each user. In general , users 
wIll not value time equally, nor consider waiting equa lly costly, 
80 such rules will not allocate time properly. The second Bet of 
rules otten eu1lers from intLeKibllity in the lace o~ changing 
user requirements, and .ay discourage e1.tlclent substitu'tion 01' 
other resources lor co~puter use. 121 

In detense 0'1 priority -.echaniSlRs, it Is recognized that they may 
serve to reduce the level ot disutillty that UB~r8 cause each 
other through their presence io service queues -- a lunction 
attributed by Marchand (J,{A6 8) to "advisable" pricing: mechanisll&B. 
Priority .echanisll&s are alst) inexpensive to administer. 12m 

The Dual Role 01 Price 

The controversy re gardin& the proper function o~ price has 
centered around whether it is a lII.echan iSII& .for the recovery o£ 
coats (includlnK proLit) or :for allocating resources. Singer, 

13 

I:anter and ":00 .r 8 (5168) are quite emphatic: 13a 

"This point should be stressed: prices are a rationing device, 
not a .echani.:",. lor recoverin", cost." 13al 

On the other hand, as OLlver {OL71) recognizes: 13b 

"It .is A sad t!l.ct of Life that pricing Is "e nerally the only 
way a center has to recover cos~s. 
center." 

Someone haA to pay 10r the 
13bl 

How are these oppoBin~ vie_s to be reconciled? 13c 

A pOllslble reconciliation may be achieved by recognizing that 
price has a dual nature and gatis~ieB dual objec tives. Any 
prlcio a policy _ill serve as an allocation mechaniSIII. As Nielsen 
(NI70. observes, ''If resource .. lloc&tion Is not done exp licitely, 
it wIll be done ImpllcitelYi there Is no such thing a9 'no 
allocation'." The concera B~ tbose who JnsJst that pricing be 
viewed purely u.s tln alloclI.tion !lIeellanisl1I Is that 'thIs allocation 
be optimized for SOMe set of criteria such as total user utility 
or system throu"hput. 13d 

The .a~n thrus~ of the cri~lcis. tor.ards the cost-recovery 
objective sema to be thtlt it uiten focuses on the shor~ term to 
the detri •• nt 01 the Lon& ter., and is .frequently in~lexible in 
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Its Imple.en~a~ion. S~ch o~Jections are .el~ taken, but cao be 
.. et by aiming to cover costs for a laore appropriu.te period of' ti .. e 
and by adjusting pricBs In respouse ~o cyclJcal ~luctuatlons in 
dellland. 13e 

It shouLd be possible to I!stablish a pricing policy which satis.ty 
both objec~ive8 o~ price. the overall result o£ the poLicy .ust 
be to achieve SOlll8 cost recovery objective (maximize pro.1'it for a 
co •• rcial installation, recover actual costs 'for an internal 
corporate installation. li.i~ los8es to a budgeted amount ~or a 
university center . as well as allocate regourc .. s on a.n equit:able 
basia. Such a flexible pricinK BcheN. can serve to promote more 
e~ficient use of the hardware and may even result In area ter total 
revenues i.t the center hali not been saturated at ail times. IJ-t 

kicroeconOlQic theory ufL~rs no prescriptlons g uaranteeing that 
coe~e can be recovered for a particular product or service. What 
it does ot1er are tools with _hich to analyze the level of 
production necessary for all. costs to be recovered. 
i8 the so-caLled 'Ibreak-even" chart (/i a ure 4). 

One such tool 
13 K 

Break-even analysts ass~.es th~t all cos~s can be represented as 
elt:her fixed or variabLe co~ts (or some combination of these two 
types), and that all ~oits are sold at the saMe price 90 that 
.al"aioaL revenue is the s~me tro .. each. The break-even chart 
araphically illustrates the level of production required -- at a 
glven price -- -tor the excess of revenue over variable costs to 
equal ~ixed costs. 13 h 

Two probL •• s can arise 1'1"0. this analysis. First, the break-eVen 
level o£ production mllY exceed capacity. Lf this is the case, 
coat recovery Is IMpossible at the g iven price. So raise the 
price -- but this alves rise to ~he second and more serious 
problem: the analYSis i Knores supply-demand considerations. 13J 

Relsina the price will indeed steepen the total revenue Line 
but there is no guarantee ~hat the quantity so ld (at the new gJven 
price) .Ill be as areat ... 8 th" break-eVen I)oint. Indeed, even the 
qUAntity which could helve been sold at the old price (had capacity 
per.ltted) miw:ht bave .fallen sbort of the break-cven point . If 
the equilibriuM between supply and deMand yields a quantity less 
than that required to break even, cost recovery is truly hopeless. 

13J 
The e.r~ect 01 rai s in g or lo.eri.n y: price, o-t course, depends on the 
price elasticity o.t the pcLrticut ... r product or service under 
consideration. For productg _ith high ~lastlclty, a small change 
in price results in a L&r~e cb&n Ke In quantity de.anded. In this 
case, increasing tbe price wiLL not aid In recovering costs . (It 
however, the breaK-even point is below capacity, lowerinM price 
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may aid iu co~t recovery by substantlally increasing the quantity 
Bold). For products with low elasticity, raisin" Jlrlces may 
indeed aid in recoveriu" costs. It is tor this reason that fir .. s 
Beek to difterentiate their produc ts or establish ",Dllopoly 
positions tor the.sulves. Di~~erentiated products tend to have 
lower price elasticity, enablin" the ~Jrm to .anipulate price more 
freely without wide variations in sules. 13k 

The discussion should now be sufficient to indicate how a ~ir. 

should undertake a pricloll: policy to sa'tis1y both objectives. The 
til"_ Must have some knowledge of I t8 own cos1 fUnctions and 01' the 
nature 01' the market in which it is dealin g . Any requiremen1s .tor 
"normal l' profits can be treu.tud as an additional cost. PossibLe 
"excess" pro:fits cannot be deter~ined in advance. The fir. can 
then examine its break-even point .Lor several dif1'erent levels of 
price. This anaLysis, 1n conJullction wIth the realities of 
capacity li~itation9. will per_It ttle fir. to rationally 
-anlpulate price to recover Cl)sts (Including profit} and control 
the allocation ot resources. Cost recovery and the possibility ot 
earnIng excess pro.tlts will nor.~lly be acomplished through 
eoa.odltieg wIth low price elasticity. Where elasticity is hi g h , 
p .. lclna; will be aore dIrected at controlling allocation and 
restrict in" usage. Hopefl.llly, a greater understandJn g of the 
underlying ccono.ie principles by computer center mana&ers will 

) lead to pollcles which better sat1s _fy both g oals. 13t 
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M[CROBCONOWICS AND THE 

WAR~ET POR co~purER SERVICES 

by 

Ira W. Cutton 

Institute lor Co.puter Sciences and TechnoloKY 

National 8ure~u ot Standards 15 

Mlcroecono_ic8 has much to otfer the computer servIces mana ger . 
ThIs artlcle reviews 90a8 ot the tradItIonal topics in 
.lcl"oeconolllics aDd shows ho .. they can be applied to the market Lor 
co.puter services. The topics co v ered include supply, demand , 
costs Bnd pricing. The .ost sivnl~lcant application 01 
.1 croecono.l C9 is In Bet tine price 9 -- SO much so tha t 
aicroeconomics Is ~requently call ed "price theory." Accordingly, 
the thrust 01 the article Is tor.~rd8 providin g a Bound framewo rk 
10r the pricing at co.puter services. 15a 
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Intor.atlon ResuttlnR ~ro~ Arranye~entB tor TNLS Class 

TO: WOK DeE JCN RWW 

FROM: .. 1 1 Jernil,t;an 

SUBJBCT: In~or_atjon Res~lting £ro. Arran g _ents for TNLS Class 

This is softlewhat of a clelu) ap of ta~s o£ jn'forma-tjon you "four should 
be aware of th~t resulted 'from contacts made during arrangements tor 
the recent TNLS Class. 

(1) Lt. Col. Bruce Fowler, USAF, AFDSC/XWX, The Pentagon, Was hina -ton, 
O. C. 20330, Phone (202) 695-2~lO. 

Col. Powler has visited A~C and others in SRI betore several 
tiMes. He was through here las~ when we were Just gettI n g our 
yldeo equipaent, be saw the conference room, (probably) had a demo 
jn the con~erence roo~ by J CN (because he talked about how 
i.pressed he was with the set up there ~or visitors), knows Dean 
B,.own a.nd is interested in &1. Col. Fowler wilt be vi s iting in 
San Francisco and environ3, inclUdin g other g roups at SR I about 

16804 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

July. He wants to come out ~nd talk ~o ARC then. Sa 

So .. e o~ We g roup and 801ll~ fJI the other groups in The Pentagon 
generaLly under and with Col. Fowler and Vajor Robe rt Logan's 
group (the Latter are the ones nuw listed in the IOBNT tile as 
USAF) have already been Daline using TNLS, very Inexpertly, using 
Execuports borrowed :frolll Ro.e . l'bey logaed In under RADC although 
one eaid they came .in under "A llPA ". Sh 

The MlTilE TNLS class had 3 frOID this general gro up: Abraham Balak, 
John B. Kohl, and John Y. Punches. 

Accordin a to reports tram WD~ and MFA they were really interested 
in the system and were Makina a reaL eftor~ to use It. This was 
the attitude <l.S expressed also during my phone cootts-cts by Co l. 
Fowler and Major Reder (who was taking Major Logan's place durina 
vacation). Botb stu.tel1 that 'their g roups had used TNLS in a small 
way, explorata~jvely, 1'or such things as memos, small reports, and 
would like to know more about 1t since i~s possibilities intrigued 
the. :tor such concepts as the online ottlce. 

John Punches will be in San Francisco during July and would lIke 
to visIt ARC. He would apprecia~e very Much havIng someone show 
hia the systeM, and our ge neral boo~strapping community approach. 
1 suggested that he call in advance to be sure -that someone would 
be here to Show bim around.. 

(2) Col. Louis F. DIxon, U.S. Ar~y War College , Carlisle Ba rracks, 
Penn. 17013 Phone: (7171245-4304 -- Ilia secretary: Joan. 
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(n~or.ation R~sultlna ~ro. ArranKe.ents tor TNLS CLaSH 

Col. Dizon caLled Marcia about a Month ago or a LIttle mo r e, 
asking about "this thing called a Nie Catalogtl .. He had been leLt 
with the Station A~ent'~ colLection and wanted to know whut I'the 
stu.tf was" . liarclo. culled Rle to 'th9 phone to tell him about the 
catalog and how to use it . 

Du~ing the discussions 01 the hard copy and online catalogs, where 
the .aterial caMe tro., a little 90raething about the methods 01 
inputing and output, and the reasons behind what NiC Is doinS for 
the ARPANET, he Kot very turned on and intrigued about TNLS, 
ARPANET, and the possibilities ot using NIC actively .. He took the 
Catalog into his office to study how It was set up .. Ue wants to 
autoMate his o:f'tlee, lIIeao , repar t set up, have .. hat we call an 
autoMated or onlin~ otfice, a raethod o~ easily fJndiRa information 
and correspondence ...... he wants to come out .. ith his secretary and 
both take the TNLS class instruction. He talked to Joan, his 
secretary, about it. She see.S tram talking to her to be a smart 
gal and a really eood sort .. Stle 18 also interested. 

Col. Dixon sent two ot his I •• ediate sta~£ to the WITRE class: Lt. 
Col . Prank B. Owens, 800n t~ decide i~ he is &etting out of the 
service or not, MfA describes hIM as havin g the mQkln~s of a real 
ARPANBT h~ck, who stays onlIne practically all the time and really 
aets involved. Lt. Ronald Parker was supposed to attend, bu t at 
the last minute a Lt. Peter Osborne was substituted .. Don't know 
hIm, no personal conlact .. MFA said that he was a completely 
dlLferent type fro~ Owens . 

Col. Dixon aleo Is Moin& to be in the San Francisco area in July 
and would like to come by ~nd see ARC if he can. I told him it was 
a. good idea to phone in advlI.nce to be sure someone is going to be 
here that could dIseuse the thinKS he would be jnterosted in .. 
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Information ResultIng from Arran ~ements tor TNLS Class 

TO: MDK DCE JCN RV W 

SUBJECT: In10rmatlon ResuLljn " froM Arran g ments ~or TNLS CLass 

This is somewha~ o~ u eleall ~p of tu g s o~ information you 10ur shouLrl 
be aware or that resulted :fr!,HR contacts made during arran g ements -tor 
the recent TNLS Class. 

(1) Lt. Col. Bruce Fowler. US AF, AFDSC/X MX, The ~entagon , Washin g ton, 
D. c. 20330. Phone (102) b9 5-2MlO. 

Col. Fowler hBS visited ARC and others in SRl be~nre severaL 
times. He was throug h her~ Last when we were Just g etting our 
video equipment, he saw the coo£erence room, (probably) had a de~o 

in the con.ference rooll. by JCN (because he ta lked about how 
impressed he was wlth the set up there 101' visi tors), knows Dean 
Brown and Is in t erested in AI . CoL . Fowler wll1 be viBi~lng In 
San Francisco and cnviroll3, including other g roups at SRI a.bout 
J~ly. ~e wants to come ou~ ~nd talk to ARC then . 

Some 01: his g roup and SOl.loe (J.f the other groups in The Pentag on 
generally under and with Col. FowLer and Major Robert Lo g an's 
group (the Latter are the one s now listed in the 'DENT ~ile as 
USAF) huve already been online usin g TNLS, very inexpertLy, usin g 
Execuports borrowed frc# tlI; Ro r.e. l'hey logg ed in under R ADC althoug h 
one saId they came in ~nder rIA~PAII. 

The NIT RE l'NLS Cli&SB had J from this g eneral j;&: roup! Abraham Salak, 
John B. Kobl , and John hI.. P~llches . 

Accordin g to reports from MDK and MFA they were reaLly interested 
i n the systeu. and were .aking a rea.l e:f'l.'ort to use it. This was 
the attitt.1de u.s expressed also durin g my phone contacts by CoL. 
Fowler and Mu.Jor Reder (who wo.J.s taking NaJor Log an's place dt.1rlng 
vacation l. So1.b state:f that their " roups had used TNLS in a small 
way, exploratatively, for s uch thin g s as !Ilemos, small. repor1:s, and 
would like to know more about it since its possibllities intri g ued 
them 'for such conce p ts as the online olLice . 

John Punches will be in SELn Francisco during JuLy and would like 
to visit ARC. He .ould il.ppt"eclate very much having someone show 
him the system, an d Ollr g ener,," boo1:strupplng community tt.pproach. 
( su~gestcd that he cil.ll in advance to be Bure tba1: someone would 
.be here to sho. him al"ouod. 

(2) Col. Louis F. Dixon, U.S. Army tar Colle g e, CarLisle Barracks, 
Penn. 17013 Phone! (71'7) 245-4304 -- His secretary! Joan. 
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(ntorl'lil. t Ion il esul t i n lil ...f ro .. Arran ae .en ts tor TNLS Class 

Col. Dixon call&d M8rci~ about a month ago or II. Little ~ore , 

asking about nU~" s thing called a Nie Catalog". lie had been left 
with the Station AKent'B colL~ction and wanted to know what "the 
stu.t-r wasil. Marcia ctLlled. IRe to the phone to tell him about the 
catalog and how to use it. 

Durin g the discussions of t~e h~rd copy and ol,line cuta.loas, where 
the material came trolll, a li ttle Bo.eth lng about the lIIethods 01' 

inputin g and uutput, II.n~ the reasons behind what HIC is doing for 
the ARPANET, he "o t very turned on and lntrl ~ued about TNLS, 
ARPANET , and the posslbllitie~ u~ using NJC actively. He took the 
CataLog into his or~ice to ~tudy how it was set up. He _ants to 
automate his o-t1'lce, .emo , report. set up, have what we calL an 
automated or onlinu o-tfice, a lIIethod of easily findin " Ihformatl.on 
and correspondence •••• he wants to come ou~ with his secretary and 
both take the TNLS cltLSS instruction. Ue taLked to Joan, his 
secretary, about it. She seenls ~rom talking to her to be a smart 
~a l and a really ~ood sort . She i s also intere8t~d . 

Col. DiXon sent two of his i.~edi~te stat~ to the NITRE class: Lt. 
Col. Prank E. Owens , soon to decide if he is ae ttinK out ot the 
service or not, MFA describes hi~ as having the makin " s of a real 
ARPANET hack, who stays ollline pr~ctic:ally all the time and really 
p;ets involved. Lt. Rona l d Parker was supposed to attend, but at 
the last minute a Lt.. Pet.er Osbornp was substituted. Don ' t know 
him , no personal cont~ct. MFA ~aid ~ho~ he .as a completely 
di1:1el"ent type .trom Owens. 

Col . Dixon aLso 1s g oing to be in th e San Francisco area in July 
and would Like to come by and seo ARC it he can. told him it was 
a good idea ta phone in advlLnce to be sure someone is g olng to be 
here that could discuss the th;'n " s he would be interested in. 
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May 15-19, 19 73: A WBEK IN REV .[EI 

There 18 data ~or a p~rtiaL week AKain d ue to the consequence oL th e 
Byst •• crash .entloned in lil,st week' s co.ments ..... bah 

1 6806 
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May 15-19, 19 73: A WEEI( IN REY lE I 

) 
WEElLY ANALYSIS WEP ORT : I 

2 

WEEI: : MAY 15 - 19 . 1973 ( 2 4 H.1URS/DAY' :I 

4 

TOTAL SYSTEM CPU: 31 .. &63 5 

6 

(A RC) 6a 

(DENT CPU HRS co~ Has CPU/CON ~ S YS CON/CPU:! 6& I 

6&2 

(STAFP) 6&3 

(lfFA) . 046 3 . 203 .. 0 14 .. 145 69 . 630 60.30. 

(DCE) . 444 10.6D4 .0 2 7 t .. 402 3 7 .. 396 6alh 

) (BAH ) . 8 10 22 .. 110 . 037 2.558 27.370 68,Jc 

(SRL) . 524 16.473 . 032 1. 655 3 1. 43 7 6a3d 

(JCN) 1.0 52 29.116 . 036 3 . 322 2 7. 67 7 bale 

(DVN) .4 9 4 15.45 2 . 032 1.560 31 . 2 1 9 60.31' 

(PR) .163 9 .29 1 . 0 18 . 515 5 1.000 6 a3~ 

( RWIf) . 051 6 . 232 . 008 .. l 6 1 122.1 96 6a3h 

----- ----- ----- 6 0. 3 ! 

(TOTAL) J . 584 ll ~ .541 I 1. 318 6aJJ 

6a3k 

( P50) 6&4 

( ~FlJ ) .. 152 1 2 .76 9 .01 2 .. 480 84 .. 00 7 ba4a 

( J(BJ ) . 509 2 1.01 8 .02' 1.60 8 41.293 6a4h 

(1:[1l1t) 1.765 45. 262 . 039 5 . 5 1 4 25.644 6a4c 

) 

I 
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Yay 15-19, 1913: A WEBK iN RBY 1 EM 

) 
( LLL) .451 26 . 45:.) .. 0 17 1.424 58 . 654 oa4d 

(NDY) .550 19.240 .. 029 t .. 737 34.982 6e.4e 

----- ----- ----- 6a4.f 

(TOTAL) 3.427 124.742 10.823 6a4g 

otl.4h 

( K[C' 6a5 

( EJF ) .246 7.927 . 031 .77 7 32.224 6a54 

(WLK) .164 11 . 031 .. 0.15 .51 8 67.262 6aSb 

(liD" ) .172 12.41 9 .014 .. 543 72.203 baSe 

(.J8N) .199 10.075 .020 . 628 50.628 baSd 

----- ----- ----- 6aSe 

(TOTAL) .781 41.452 2 .466 6a51' 

) 6aSg 

(HARDWARE) 6.6 

( liEH ) . 948 27.945 .034 2 . 994 29.478 6abu. 

(JR) .011 . 335 .033 . 035 30 . 455 6a6b 

----- ----- ----- ba6e 

(TOTAL) . 959 28.280 3.029 6a6d 

ba6e 

( TENEX) 6a7 

(D.U . ) .255 12.425 .021 .. 805 48 .725 60.70. 

(DCW) 1.297 31 .1 05 .042 4 . 096 23.982 6a7b 

----- ----- ----- 6a7c 

(TOTA.L) 1.552 43. 530 4.901 6a7d 

ba7e 

) 

2 
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May 15- 19 . 1973: A WEEK 1N RBVIE. 

) 
( NLS) 668 

(WLB' .6 80 l3.blQ .020 2 .148 49.426 6a8tt 

(CFD» .479 15.2~4 .031 1.513 31.908 6aSb 

(JDIt) .3 96 13.694 .029 1.251 34.581 6aBe 

( CHI» .208 10.246 . 020 . 65 7 49.260 6a8d 

(DSJC. ) .474 10.949 .043 1.497 23.099 6aBe 

(UGL) 1.106 10.949 .. t 01 3.403 9 .900 6011.81 

(JEW) .338 20.712 .. 0 16 1.06 7 61.278 6a8s 

----- ----- ----- 6aSh 

(TOTAL) 3.681 11 5 .444 11.626 baSi 

6aSJ 

(GROUP) TOTALS 6b 

) GROUP CPU HRS COlli US CPU/CON " srs 6b' 

6b2 

( STAFF) 3.584 118.541 . 030 11.318 6b3 

( PSO) 3.427 124.142 .. 027 10.823 6b4 

( H(e) .781 41.452 .. 019 2.466 6b5 

( KARDw,um) . 959 28.280 . 034 3 .029 6b6 

( TEN EX) 1. 552 4.J.5JO . 036 4.901 6b7 

( NLS) 3 . 68 1 115.444 .032 1\ . 626 6b8 

----- ------ ----- 6b9 

(TOT) '3.984 471.9S9 44 .. t 63 6btO 

6blt 

(STATS) 6c 

HIGHBST CPU: KlilE: 1.765 hro LOWEST CPU : JR .011 brs 6el 

) 

J 
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Woy 15-19 , 19 1 3 : A WEEl( ,. IlEVIEW 

) 
H (GH EST CON: " lil.l: 45 . 2b2 hr. LOWEST CON : J R . 335 h rs 6e2 

H (GHESr CliO I CON : DS< .04 3 1I1GKEST CON/ CPU: 1: RWW 122 .1 96 6c3 

6c4 

( OVE RH E AD) 6d 

(JCP) 2 .10g 49 . 579 .. 055 8 . 556 1 8 . 302 6dl 

B AC KGROUND 1. 594 79.3 5M . 020 5 . 034 50 .000 602 

CAT 1.428 6.058 .. 236 4 . 5 1 0 4 . 242 6d3 , 

DOCS .. 013 . 606 .. 02 1 .. 041 46 . 6 15 6d4 

GILB ERT .. 004 . 092 - .. 043 . 013 23 . 000 6d5 

NET .IN FO . 003 . 4 77 . 006 . 009 159.000 6d6 

SYST EM 1.17 8 170. 94 1 .. 042 22 . 670 23 . 8 15 6d1 

----- ----- ----- 6d8 

) (TOTAL) 12. 929 307.tl1 347.944 6d9 

6d t Q 

(XEROX) 68 

6e l 

HA.M E CI~U .OS CON .RS CPU / CON ~ SYS CON / CPO: 1 6.2 

6.3 

( LPD )DEUTSCH . 037 .. 7 5 7 .. 049 .. 117 20 .459 684 

( CWG )GESCUKB .. 122 2.714 . 045 . 385 22 . 2 46 6.5 

( Jaw )UI TCiUiLL .. 026 2.030 .013 .. 082 7 8 .077 6.6 

( BHS ) SAT- WTB . 604- 1 4.719 .. 041 1.908 24 . 369 6.1 

( RSS , SWEET . 66. 13. t 9 1 .. 05 1 2 .11 0 1 9 .747 68S 

----- ----- ---- 689 

(TOTAL) 1 . 457 33 . 4 11 4.602 6elO 

) 
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Ilay 15-19, 1973: A. WBEK. 'N REVIEW 

) 
be 1 1 

(RADe) 6< 

6ft 

"A>lE CPU HRS CON U.S CPU/CON " SYS CON/CPU: t nl. 612 

6L3 

BArR .044 2 . 36() .. 01 9 .139 53.636 256 6H 

BBRGSTRW .027 . 569 .047 .085 21 . 074 56 6LS 

BETHKE 15 616 

CATANO .017 .133 .. 023 .054 43 .11 8 42 617 

[UQRNO .021 4 . 5&1 . 005 . 066 217.476 22 6f8 

K.BHNEDY 25 6 '9 

LAMONICA 61 6110 

) LAWRENCE .144 8.389 .. 017 .455 58 . 257 121 6111 

MCNAMARA .010 1. 9 72 . 005 . 032 197.200 124 6t 12 

P AN A RA .. 051 2 . 257 .. 023 .. 161 44.255 98 6t13 

RADe . 022 2 .742 .008 .069 124.636 85 61'14 

RZEPKA 83 6tl5 

SL.WA 21 6 f16 

STONE .261 IG.SOIl . 025 . 82' 40.253 258 6t17 

----- ----- ----- 6f18 

( TOTAL) .. 597 34.0£15 1. 885 1267.000 61' 19 

( PER CENT TOTAL DISK Co\. PA.Cll'Y ) 2 .602" 6120 

6 -t21 

(N ETtJSERS) TOP PIVE 6" 

681 

) 
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Y'Y 15-1 9 , 19 73: • WEEK. IN tilEVIEW 

) 
NAVE CPU HOS CON' "., CPU /CON ~ SVS CON/CPU: 1 6K2 

6g3 

GUEST . 680 105.222 .006 2 .. 14 8 154 .738 6g4 

MlTRE-TI P . 480 26 . 446 . 0 18 1. 5 16 55 .09 6 6a5 

NSRDC .279 1 2 .387 . 023 . 881 44.398 6g6 

NBS-TIP . 26l 12.1 91 . 021 . 821 46 . 553 6K7 

UCSU .. 19 1 5 . 449 . 035 .603 28 . 529 .,,8 

----- ----- ----- 6&9 

(TOTAL) 1. 892 16 1.7 0 1 5 . 9 7 5 6g10 

6 g 11 

(NBT) CP U UltS CON ""' CPU/ CON ~ S YS CON / CPU: 1 6h 

6h l 

) TOTAL 2 .720 22 1.488 . 0 12 8 . 590 8 3 . 635 6 h2 

6h3 

., 

) 
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